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i i ngs 0 reat ov ~ ..Jmma .. ,,/ ~ 
/ ;:; "God With Us" p" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-IC-IC~~~-IC-IC~~'4:~-IC ~~: Therei"" II" Lord hi""if shall givr ~ 
E 5 W I 

}'O~t U SI!!'I" Behold, a '<:irgi,' shall COI1- J\ 
rrles l . , I,oms ren'e, und bear CJ son, und sholl coil his @ 

''1' T was a memorahle event when the 
,2J angel was sent to announce the bir:tJt 

o f thc Saviour and th rough Him 
tidings of great joy. 

"Behold. 1 hring unto Y.JU good tlding.s 
of joy, which shall he to all people.' 
What wcre the tidings? "For unto you 
is born this day ill the ci ty o f DaVId a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. " Our 
SaviOll r is Jesus the Chri st , anointed o f 
Jehovah, the Lo~d. When we think of 
I lim who was born at Ik thl chem, we 
think of Him before whom every knee 
shall bow and every tong~1C confcss, the 
Lord in the realm of ;1d'ure, of man
kind, of spirits, and in the. heavens at 
the righl hand of the Majesty there. 
Wonderful Saviour l Preciolls Lord! 

Through the gospel o f J esus Christ 
man may now he reconciled to God 
"oJ rcLUrn~d to felJow ship through the 
mural tran~10rll1ation of his life. Before 
the alll!d announced the good tidings of 
the Saviour's birth, another an?:cl had de
clared the value of his birth. 'And thOli 
shalt call his name Jeslls, for He shall 
sa.ve His people from th~ir si.ns." The 
religion of Christ deals With Sill an.d the 
sinf ul naturc of man. \Vhat a llllstake 
for any to think that Chri stiani~y Wil:ks 
at that which is evil. It was SIIl wluch 
broke communion and drove man from 
fe\lowship with God and the good tidings 
of the gospel, that "the blood of Jesus 
Christ 1Iis Son clcanseth tiS from all 
sin." Is it not good news? 

These joyous tidings arc for '.'all pco
pic." The gospd invitCs :1.11. killds, all 
classes, and those in all cOll(htlOns. There 
is not a man or woman whom t he gospel 
~allnot save. Its message it. for "whoso
ever will ," and its blessings reach out to 
both soul and body. Some years ago a 
good man confided to the \\'I:;ter that he 
was grc...tly troubled ahout hiS soul. He 
was a father of a nice family, successful 
in business, and an officer In a church. 
but he had read. "A bastard shan not 
enter into the congregation of ~he 
Lord; even to his tenth generation 
shall he not enter into the congrega
tiOn of the Lord," He bad been born 
in illegitimacy, and fo;!ared that this 
meant that he could not bc saved. It 
was a pleasure to teU him that this 
prohibition had referenc!' only to the 
temple service of Israel. a people 
whom God raised liP to set a moral 

standard for the wnrkl. It har
red no onl.! frolll hcav("11 and the 
promise in the go~pcl \\as f()r 
" \\'hos()c\"(~r will," for, "Gor! ;;cnt 
not his Sun into the wurld to 
c01ldemn the world; but that the 
world through him might be 
saved ."' 

I lave the powcr allCl blessing 
u i the gospel passed away ? Some 
seem to think so. But the good 
tidings arc mcant to remain. 
After Hi s resurrection, the Sav
iour said , "Go y:! into all the 
world and preach the gospel to 
cvery creature." The good tid
ings which began at Bethlehem 
will continue to the close of the 
age. Its blessings overflow the 
soul and make provision for the 
body as well. for Christ prom
ised, ;'These signs shall follow 
them that believe," including 
among these signs the promise 
that "they shall lay hands on the 
sick and they shaH recover." 
:'Iluititudes have felt the healing 
touch of Christ in their bodies as 
they have in their ~ollls. He is 

~ Iwme IlIIma1Uul. I sa. 7:14. tIi 
~~ Do you 11I.'l.lr lIS, lillie Christ Child, I! 

LYl11g in the oxen's stall, t.& 
N ot Iflma mi'd h(rve y OIf been grven, ~ 

~ Do yOlt knO'w the name 'we call! #,i 
;:; Y ou have rome. a sign from heaven, 
~ lVith the S01JS of men 10 dwell. tf§. 

How "We love the name Cod ga-ve )'Oll t.\ J IVheil I-I e said, "Immanllrl." ~ 

~ 
Still yo//. bear that name 6/ comfort 11'\\ 

Thol/gh the world be torn alld mad. I! 
YOI~ have come to dwell among liS ~ 

Y .And to ~mtke the sad world glad. Pi 
~ Little Cllnst Child, dare WI' call )'011 i' 
~ By that nome we long 10 hear, 
~3 When the world is crllshed OIlli bleeding if Torn by war and greed and fear.' a 
1)'1 Yes, by faith WI' dare to call yOlt ";;' 
§1t That blest name that girds the sOllf. p~ 
tift O,dy as we (nutl your presence I~ 
:fA Call the world again br. ,<vllole. t,! 

I Close our ears to earth's confusioll, JIij 
, Speak that name against all hell. ~ 

Speak it deep within Ol/r beillgs, 
~ Help llS say, "IJtIllW'IlW/." , 
~ -/ohll Wright Follette ~ 
lk:il-:il-~:il-~~~»r:1ii~~~ 

the great Physician who gently 
encourages liS to come to Him in His 
tend er promise. "J-I im that cometh unto 
me I wilJ in no wise cast Ollt." 

the Holy Ghost and began to speak with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave them ut
terance. 

That the tidings of the gospd might 
go forth as they ought, and that men 
might know the wealth cf communion 
with God, the promise of the gospel in
cludes the Baptism with the lloly Ghost 
without which no Christian experience is 
completc. It was the Saviol1f who said. 
.. \l1d hehold I send thc promise of the 
Father upon yOll; but tarry ye in the city 
of Jerusalem until ye be endued with 
power from 011 high." The disciples. to 
whom these words were spoken. were 
obedient to the commandment and, sl1d
denly, as they were seated in worship be
fore his presence, they wer~ all filled with 

11 is as much a part of the good tid
ings that we be filled with the Spirit as 
it is that we receive through Christ sal
vation from sin. Every beli ever needs 
t~li s enduclllent of power and e"ery be
hever may receive. The writer's wife 
had heard of the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost and began to ask the Lord to give 
this bestowment to her as her Qlristmas 
gift. She was at that time attending a 
place of worship where tht> Pentecostal 
power was unknown. Christmas came 
and with it a fellowship meeting at the 
house of worship. As she sat, the power 
of God fell on her and she rose to her 

feet. T he power lifted and she resum
ed her scat. The power cnme again. 
and again she rose to her fcct and as 
she did so this time she became glo
riously filled and began to speak with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave her 
utterance. It was a new blessing to 
those who were assembled, bllt it did 
not take them long to seck like 

(Continued on Page Se"cn) 
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7. 011:\ wrote, "lie that owellcth in 
ill lo\'e dwellclh in God. and God in 

him." 1 John 4;16. 111 \\'Titing to the 
saints, Jude says, "Keep yoursch'es in 
the love of God." Jude 21. \\'hy? Be
cause God desires them to dwell in IllIn 
and lie longs to dwcll in them: and lie 
who i:. 100'e can only dwt·ll where there 
is an atlllosphere of love. 

The Lord says, "The heaven is illy 
throne, and the earth is }'ly footstool." 
And thell He asks this question: "Where 
is the house that ye build unto :\Ie? and 
where is the place of ~1)' rest?" l sa. 66:1. 
The Israelite might answer Him, " Look.lI 
the wonderful temple we have built for a 
dwelling place for Thee. Look al the quan
tit)' of gold in it, the choice cedar \\'ood 
and the magnificent stones." But Solo
mon's temple was a mere material struc
ture and God did not desire that building 
for a permanent dwelling place. 

And SO li e tells us of :.. place where 
lie docs delight to dwell: "To Ihis man 
will 1 look, even to him that is poor and 
o f a contrite spirit, and Ircmbleth at l\ly 
word." Jsa. 66:2. Unto him who has a 
poor and contrite and responsive hc..,rt 
that opens up to Hi s lo"~, Jesus says, 
"He that lovclh Me shall be loved of i\1 v 
Father, and I will love him. and wiil 
manifest r-.tysdf to him ... 
If a man love Me, he will 
keep l\ly words: and r.ly 
Father wiUlove him, and we 
will come unto him, and 
make Ollr abode with him." 
John 14 :21. 23. 

Listen to the words of our 
Lord Jesus, in His last I11(,S

sage 10 the la~t church. "Be
hold. 1 stand at the door. 
and knock." Rev. 3 :20. 11 e 
has bidden tiS to ask, to scek 
and to knock. but after we 
ha\'C failed to respond to 
this word, the humble Jesus 
cOmes to us, and asks, and 
seeks and knocks. He is 
still the same lowly One 
who deriarcd. "The foxes 
have holes, and the birds of 
the air ha\'e nests; btlt the 
Son of man hath not where 
to lav lIis head. " Matt. 8:20. 
And-lIe comes to yOll to ask . 
to seek. to knock. to sec if 
you will open the door and 
bid Him welcome to a dwell
ing place where He can find 
a resting plar-e, happy fel
lowship and cOllm1lUlion. 

for 
.\s you r6pnnd and let Him cOllle in, 

lie c('nH.'~ with llis own precious cleans
IIlg hlood, and makes a complete trans
formation within, makmg' til(' place of 
lIi$ dwetling more gloriou ... ant! more 
beautiful than the temple Sololllon built. 

This present evil world. that woult! 
cruciiy Ilim again had it an opportun
ity, docs not have a congenial atmos
phere for either Ilim or for those who 
are one with Him. There was no room 
for Ilim in the inn at His birth, there 
was no place for Ilim dunng Ilis life in 
the religious world of His day, but there 
was a humble home in Bethany where 
He was always sure of a 10\'illg welcome. 
Open your heart to be a Bethany for 
Him, 

IF--
If I had lIot co me.-John 15:22. 

The mind shudders, the heart sickens, 
the ~ky becomes black as midnight. Down 
the long a\'enues of time comes the de
spairing wail of the ages. 

If Christ had not come! What do J 
sec? Draw Ihe blinds in the house of 
life to keep out the Stln. Cio$e your eyes 
that you may not see the \'ision of a lost 

TOTAL ECLIPSE 

Poql' Thru 

.. IIl1ani:y, tr~' to forget a r .... :e without 
(.0'\ and withont hope in the wnrld, a 
ra,'I,,' dr~ccnded hdow the It n'! of the 
brllle creatiml that rrnd:. mch other touth 
and claw, a ral'e lust to cnr)' impulse of 
dl,,'«'I'1(.:)'. purity. honor, kindness, love and 
trnth -a ran' that knows onh' the law of 
the jung-Ie and the survival of the fiue ... t 

I r Chri~t had Ilot come! Shut y9ur 
cars le ... t they hear the dreadiul cry ef 
little childn'n, Ilmititudes and multitudes 
oi them horn mlO a world Ihat knows 
onl\, the doctrines of hell, little childn'n 
who can ne\'l'r ha"e a ch.ance, who will 
never hear of Chri"tmas, whose lips WIll 

never lisp a Christmas hymn, and who ... e 
l'ars \\111 never hear the !>wectest story in 
the world. \ViII that ghol'itly prO('e~sio!l 
never stop? On and on and on it g~"!. 
The ghostl)· children of all ages whose 
childish lips for evcr moan. and whose 
livcs are doomcd to nothing but woe. 

If Christ had IlOt come! I see Moloch 
crowned king of all the world. Death. 
ruin and desolation are everywhere. I 
sec a world filled with hate, a world un
relieved by one gleam of love and of 
kindness. a world of endless warfare in 
which man preys desperately upon his 
fellow man until humanit.\' ha~ wiped il
self from the face of the earth. 

If Christ 11.1d not come! I 
~ee the haleful \'ision of a 
world where the songs are 
all songs of hale. a wcary. 
dcsperale. horrible world of 
mcchani7.ed human beings 
beating om Ihl:'ir lives with
Ollt hope, rushing on to their 
doom and an elldle$$ night. 

I f Chri$t had not come! 
The grave is dumb, the skies 
arc black with the wrath of 
God. the horriblt'. loathsome 
trail of the serpent is every
where. the wail of a des
perate humanitv fills the 
('ars. the dnil and all hell 
rejoices, and the heart is 
<Til shed hencath the lUHlttcr
able woe of mankind. 

1 f Christ had nOt come! 
Perish the thought. Shut 
out the vision, Ol'('n the shut
lers. draw up til<' blind~ and 
IN the sunshine in. Christ 
has come. There is light, 
and laughter, jor and peace 
in the hearts 0 multitudes 
of mcn and women that lie 
has placed t here. The music 
(Cont'd on Page Seven) 
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The Heavenly P aHern ~ 
~~ICICIC-ICIC-ICICIC!«:ICIC-IC-ICIC-IC~~-IC-IC-IC ~ 

A World at War 
\Ve. are not seeing "peace on earth, 

good will toward men" Il.is Christmas. 
The world crucified the Prince of peace; 
and as a result, as is predicted in the 
Scriplure, "even unto the. end shall be 
war." Dan. 9 :26, R. V. Rudolf Hess, 
who made hi s spectacular flight to Eng
land to seek to bring about peace between 
Great Britain and Germany while the 
latter country destroyed Russia, now 
says: "If we (the Germans) are beaten 
this time, we shall fight a third war and 
win." Back of this erring Resh and 
blood, the spiritually minded can S~ 
the principalities and the powers of 
darkness, and the one whom Paul de
scribes as "the prince of the power of 
the air, the spirit that now work
eth in the children of disobe
dience," whose {ell purpose is
war on earth, and ill will toward 
men. But thank God, there is a 
Stronger than he. The Babe of 
Bethlehem will prove to be more 
than a match for the dragon of 
the deep. 

The Rejected King 
When the wise men f rom the 

E .• ,st asked, "Whele is he that 
i!" born King of the Jews?" Herod 
inquired o f the scribes. They 
quoted the prophecy in ?o.! icah 
5 :2, "But thou, Bethlehem Eph
ratah. though thou he little among 
the thousands of Judah, yet out 
of thee sha ll lie come forth unto Me 
that is to be rllier in Israel." Om Ilone 
of these scribes went down to Bethlehem 
to worsh ip the Rabe. We do nOt read 
of their protesting when H erod, fearing 
a ri val. destroyed all the babes of Beth
lehem. nut God preserved the Babe, 
Later, when He grew up, the rlliers cru
cified Him, Bllt God raised Jlim from 
the dead, and 5aid to Him, "Sit Thou 
at my right hand, unti l T Ill:\ke Thine 
encmies Thy footstool," That day may 

be not far Cistant. Theil 
the kings of the earth, the 
great men, the rich men, 
the chief captains, Ihe 
mighty men shall hide 
thenlselves in the dens and 
in the rocks o f the moun
tains, and shall say to the 
mountains anrJ rocks, "Fall 
on tiS , and hide us from the 
face of Him that sitteth on 
the throne. and f rom the 
wrath of the Lamb: for the 
great day of His wrath is 
come." 

t 
~ 

t 

God-prescribed Courses 
David, when he made preparations 

for the bui lding of the temple, declared: 
"All this the Lord made me un
derstand in writing by His hand 
upon me, even all the works of 
this pattern." I Chron. 28: 19. We 
have not the sl ightest doubt that 
the courses David prepared for 
the porters and si ngers and his 
t went y- four thousand officers 
were according to the heavenly 
pattern. \Ve know there are 
heaven ly courses. Deborah, in her 
triumphant song, declared: "They 
fought from heaven; the stars 
ill their courses fought again st 
Siscra." Judges 5 :20. 

We believe that God has a 
course mapped out for everyone 
o f His children today. The Psalm
ist prayed, "Order my steps in 

Thy word: and let not any iniquity ha\'e 
domin ion over me," P salm 119:133. 
I niquity will move us out o f the God
appointed COllrse into some By-path 
?o.! eadow where we shall soon find our
seh'es shut lip in Doubting Castle, the 
victims of Giant Despair. 

The steps of a good man are ordered 
of the Lord and He delights to keep liS 

in the way of our divinely appointed 
CO\1rse. As we look up into the heavens 
and see the stars moving in their God
prescribed orbits, and know that it is 
becau se He is strong in power that not 
one faileth, can we not tru <:t Him to 
keep tiS from swerving from the orbit of 
His perfect will? 

A Satanic Imitation 
The devil is a great imitator. and he 

has a cou rse mapped Ollt for every sin
ner. Tn times past we walked accord
ing' to the course o f this world. according" 
to "the prince of the power of the air." 
Those who arc worldlings are controlled. 
whether they are conscious of it or not. 

December 18, 194; 

by the devil. The war 
lords of today, who have 
been plotting and preparing 
for this present war for the 
past twenty-five years, are 
simply the slaves of Satan, 
and know not that it is he 
who is working in them in 
all their diabolical planni ng. 
Everyone of us can choose 
to walk according to the 
course prescribed by God. 
I f we do not, we shall find 
ourselves moving in the 
course prescribed by the 
devil-and the end o f that 
course is death. And after 
death, the judgment. And 
after judgment , the lake of 
fire. 

Giving to God 
In the last 1"\\'0 chapters 

o f I Chronicles we see Da\'id gathering 
together all the great men of Israel , all 
who belong to these various prescribed 
courses, to show them the great task set 
before them-the buildin~ of a temple 
for an habitation for God. David him
self had dedicated to the Lord for His 
work all the immense treasures gained 
by his conquests, Then we find all the 
people moved to offer willingly of their 
substance in like manner. ,.vhen you are 
walking in the will of God, and delight
ing in following the course of His ap
pointment, you will find the sacrificing 
spi rit of a Greater than David is your 
... ery nature. There will be no stinginess, 
no covetousness-that abominable sin that 
Paul labels "idolatry" tha: will forever 
bar us from the heavenly kingdom, "'"e 
may all have our part in the building of 
Ihat greater temple which is 10 be an 
habitation for God through the Spirit. 
and we should willingly offer ourselves 
and our substance for the work of build
ing, 

Our Spirilual Service 

At this Christmas season, the season 
that reminds us of God's great gh 'ing
the gi ft of His Son, shan we not seek to 
follow the e.xample of those who offered 
themsel ves ami their gifts in the day of 
David's power? Let tiS ofTer the fruit 
of our lips, our praises. David set aside 
four thousand Levites by course to "give 
thanks unto the Lord: for H e is good. 
and Ilis mercy endureth for e ... er." They 
stood in their courses " every morning to 
thank and praise the Lord. and lik(,wise 
at even ." I Chron. 23 :30. 

Then in addition to willinglv giving 
Ilim our praise, we can give Him our
seh'es , presenting our bodies to Him as 
a li"ing sacrifice. Christ gave His body 
for liS at Calvary, and the least we can 
do is to give our bodies to Him (they 
are not our own any\\"a\". thev h;n'e heen 

(Continued 011 Page Snen) 
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Christmas 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ , 1/, ~;~:;,aka,;:" ~O;,'!."i~, ,,~O :'~'n '2 10, §. 
!f Till' b,'ollls ,,( tlu Heth/duln Jtar liz,)1 U1Ij c sllt"1 " 
~ O'cr hllillh i,'t,,· fohns oi /,ro,(' ~ 
bolt Tlrlll stoke of th" birth {It th. Fdth,"s d,lIr Son " 
~ /"'/ told (If u slrilf' 11,.,1 ~",,"Id uaft 1\ 

~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~t: • ., ........ , .... ., ...... ~ Thai laid of a 1M', Iha' uas las';"" "nd long, ~ 
..-..a.~~~-""":"~~~:.r Of yNer j('rrfastillU olld frN. I .'Q: 

J. M, PerkinS. M's',onory 10 Lbenll for fori". Years ~ That :~/'oh' 0/ Q /,01l'er tlrat's mighty and $/roll9- Ii. 
, I ~ 7 h,- strcngth of cierllit)'. Ii 

I~ :\E day, while pa~sin~~ through one read. Then we ~ Th .. 111(~"'c, Dlld the IstrcI!ngl,II"homl till' Fat/rer's good11-iIl, Ii. 
W of the nati\'c villages. l\[rs. Perkins said. "\Ve arc frc SCI''' HI 0 d ell C em. 1\ 

and I stopped to talk to a little ready now for If'hal' h.iI/s, thl' In/alit, lo}' IJlIil'f olld slill. Ii 
Af ric"an boy ahout the 1.ord Jesus. \\'hat your offerings." ~ ,'//H/ mlgl'ls sOllg hrot'cn's SWCl't 11"11111. J 
he heard that day sounded so good that and soon there hit And lin'''' illollgh tllc ,wtiolls an' I1Ilgr}; allli ,"lid, 9".! 
it wa~ 110t tong unti l he left his people was a great pile;r Tilt' sOllls of t Il l' faithflll ilia\, brinq A 
and his home and came t('l our mission of gifts Oil the ~ Th, ir ;II((ns(' of troiSi', nofth hl'arts tlMt arc glad, ~ 
to hear more. From the verv first Amos mud fioorarOllnd ~ To Irslls thl' Sen'iour ond King. II.' 
(the name we gave him) ~"as a quiet. the table. There t.,,f a 
I d · ;:r Tllr ,('roth of till' 'lotimls. so lih the loud rocr 

O>C lent boy and gave us very little trou- were rice, cOffee. ~ t.(f Of I ' ? bl ~ '1t'(l trrs I 101 ollgrtly roll, 
e. cocoa, pal m Shall (rOSt' tit His word. (HId shall IrOllNr '1 0 mort' fA 
That year in connection with our nut s I cassava. ~ Thl' calm olld tIll! tl'ort" of till' sOIlI. I., 

Christmas services we tried to make pineapple, plan- Ii\,tJ For It.ws. till' Bllbr of the ,n{mgrr, shall sa-". P~ 
more dear God's great love by giving a tain and other~f/ tid· "/1l' still," to thc tUrbuir,,( strife, ~ 
small gift to eyerybody in the mission things, There ~ • . Ind /,race .II/all ensul'; olld till' 'il'orld III tlrat da,\' a 
yard. It was all absolutely new to them, Wl5 a platter on Shall sing for the ro/,II/ r('s of lifl!. 

the table for the ~ especially the gifts at~d th(",v enJ'ayed it. IV 'II' B I '[ elf' ~ smaller things. - I lam Ilr 011 J ' C a Cr v 
The next Christmas we said to the fifty A few men ~ 
or more boys and girl s in the ',·a rd. "La~t !I'..... .............. : ....... 'III!o,.'III!o,.'III!o,.'III!o,.~ ........ ~'b...T:>,..~~!:>....,,~~'b...-....~ ...... 

year we gave each of you a g ift: we arc bcought a I;ttle .. , .. .,.''''' .. , ... ' ''' ' ... ' ''' .... .,., .. ' .. ''''''''r ... ''''' .. ''''' ... , ... , .. , ... " 
going to do something different now. English money. 

One man had a new shirt that he liked You ha,'e been hearing ahout Jestls and 
His great salvation fo r a whole year. very much, but said, "First time T no 
T here arc many in Africa and other wear shirt, anyway," and put that on the 
countries who have never yet heard about platter. Everyone had brought some-
Jesus. and this Christmas \\'r are going to thing but Amos, and we were just about 

to close the service when Amos got up 
give you a chance to help send the gospel from his seat in the back and walked 
to them. We will gh'e you time to go to I 
the bush and find palm nllts and other slowly forward. Taking tIC platter 

from the table, he placed it on the floor things. and we will send the worth of the f 
things you bring to missionaries in other and stepped squarely on it with both eet 

and after standing there for a few 
plac~s. Then you will tell us which . 
CI .. moments, he stepped off again. placed It 

lT1stmas you enjoyed more." back on the table and walked back to his 
Christmas cia" came and we had a 

he-artv thanksgh'lng service. during which 
Matthew's account of God's great gift 
of life and salvation to all the world was 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Decembe, 25 
AA 
AA 

Is Decemher 25 the actual ~ 
birthday of J esus ? Dr. Alfred D;3 
Eder~hei111. the great Jrwi sh- Df.l 
Christi:l11 historian says: T here ~ 
is no adequate re;'t~oll for ques- ~,~ 
tiolling the hist.)rical accuracy j),q 
of this date. The objections tfi 
generally made rest on grounds i3; 
which seem to me historicallv :?i 
t1ntenable.- Life and Times o-f D! ! Jeslls, the l\fessiah, Vol. I D~ 

"" tf<i :r~~~~~~~~~Mi~~ tf<i 

seat. 

We had a mi ssionary visiting us that 
day who after the meeting called Amos 
and said to him. HAmos, what did \'(>11 

stand in that platter for?" \mos s:lid. 
"I did not have an}'thin~ else to gin'. 
so I ga\'e myself." \Ve felt that Amos 
had made the supreme sa::1 iflce and put 
more in the offering than they all. 

Some little ti me after thi s. :\mos came 
to us and said, " I want to take the sacra
ment and he bapti;o;ed in wat er." But 
because the Africans arc inclined to re
ganJ these sacraments as savintr ordin
ances we arc careful not to admini~ter 
them until they show by a changed life 
and walk that they have really been born 
again and arc new creatures in Christ 
Jesus. If it is simply a bit of reforma
tion, and not regeneration. we believe we 
should do them more haml than good 
in administering the sacraments to them, 

for in that we have simply given them 
another false hope, and they have plel1ly 
of them already. 

I said to Amos, "Amos, what makes 
you think that you arc saved ?" l ie 
thought a moment and then looking me 
straight in the eye, said. "I 10\'e God 
and c, 'erybody," \Ve con<;idcred this 
statement most remarkable from a boy 
just recently come from heathenism. for 
naturallv the Africans ar~ ju~t about as 
disposed to hold grudges against others 
as the average :\ merican. J udging f ram 
.\mos' changed li fe, we had no reason 
to doubt his word and so baptiled him 
III a nearby stream. H e was a dear, 
ohedient boy and one o f tht:' many W~ ex
pect to mcct in the Glory L.-Uld. 

Therc are thousands more o f hungrv 
hearts in dark \ f rica st ill stretching out 
theIr hands to God and longing for some
thing better than they have-. T am sure 
the Lord is saying, H\Vhor.1 shall T send. 
and who will go fnr li S?" Who will 
ans\\·er. "Here am T, send me" ? 

In Liberia, West Africa, the natives 
have nothing good to think of or talk 
ahout, so in passing through the towns, 
two of our missionaries made it a CIIS

tom to stop 1011g enough to tell of Christ 
who came to redeem them. 

One time, while passing through a cer
tain place called Sorrika, thev were told 
of the oldest man of the tr"ibc. and de

(Continued on Page Se"en ) 
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An Astonishing Change 

When I wao; the r..lethodi~t pastor in 
Harri sonville, Missouri, one of my mem
bers was a Illan whom r shall call Jones 
-not his real narne. llrother " J ones" 
was old, totally blind and permanently 
hNliast. F ormerly he had been in af
fluent circumstances, hut had lost every
thing in a gold-mining ven ture. lie was 
cared for by hi s widow('d daughter. I 
called on him often in making my pas
toral round s, and at these times he usual
ly be wailed the fact that he could not 
help in the su pport of the church. He 
said it was very hard for a maT' who 
had formerly been able to clo much for 
the church to he reduced to penury and 
dependent on charity. 

The pastoral year came to an end and 
I was ready to leave for Conference. 
Just hefore I was ready to take the trairi 
I heard that Brother J ones' Government 
pension had heen allowed. For the bal
ance of his life he was to receive one 
hundred dollars a month, and that morn
ing he had received a check for $120),00 
to start otT with. 

My benevolences fund was short that 
year. I had been unable to raise my 
quota for missions, and thi s news about 
Brother J ones made me glad both for 
him and for the heathen. T hastened to 
hi s bedside to eongratulat,.. him. and to 
tell him of the shortage in the missions 
fund. r reminded him of the many times 
he had hewailed his inability to ~ive to 
the Lord's work, now n source of grief 
no I O !l ~(,r. 

He said: "It is fine. I can now do 

Christmas: Should Christians 
Observe It ? 

Christmas, we arc sometimes told. is 
a holiday that no Chri st ian should com
memorate. I have in my possession a 
tract ill which some very well meaning 
evangelical Christians declare that the 
cdebration of Christmas is a "work of 
the devil." This author of the tract con
tends that December 25 cannot be the 
dat e of our Lord's birth; <:.nd that when 
we celebrate that date, in reality we 
signalize an old pagan festival, the 
Roma n Saturnalia. He further plC<l.ds: 
"In God's name, we implore you to stand 
for Christ and Ilim crucified as against 
these heathenish follies." 

It is true that the Roman Saturnalia 
came at the same time of the year that 
we gh'e to the celebration of Christmas. 
However, suppose that Christ's birthday 
really had fallen at the time of the 
Satl1rnalia, would that fact be a sufficient 
reason for us to refuse to celebrate the 
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what 1 have so long \\'ante,1 to do. T told 
Illy daughter this morning when she took 
the $1200.00 to the bank, to keep out 3. 
quarter for missions. as you would be 
leaving for Conference today." 

At this his daughter came forward and 
handed me the twenty-five cents, and I 
added it to the sum I had gathered fo r 
missions. Commenting on the amount 
of the offering he added: "YOli see I am 
an old man and helpless, and I have to be 
careful how I spend the money I have." 

This was the most extreme case that 
T have personally known about, but many 
times I have seen men who apparently 
were Christians, have their souls so 
warped by covetousness when prosperity 
came their way, that all the joy of life 
was taken from them. It is well known 
that it is easier for a man to pay tithes 
when he is making fi fteen dollars a week 
than it is later when he is making ninety. 
I t is a deadly dangerous thing to become 
rich. 

Brother Jones was made rich by the 
pension. Being rich is a matter of COIl1-

parison. Making fifty dollars a week is 
being a rich man in a Illultitude of cases, 
and we know it "is easiel' for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle, than for 
a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. " Here we have an explanation of 
the way many hitherto seemingly fine 
Christ ians in our day cast their Chris
tianity to the owls and b:l.Is when they 
~et into a defense job and bc~in drawing 
big' wages. 

natal day o f our Lord and ~a"iour Jesus 
Christ? 

Some may say that Christmas was the 
creation of papal Rome. H owever, the 
writings of the early church fathers as
sure us that Christmas (December 25) 
was a day known and hallowed among 
Christians before ever a pope was en
throned in Rome. 1n thl! Stromata of 
Clcment o f Alexandria, at the beginning 
of the third cen tury, we find the earliest 
allusion to December 25 :lS the date of 
our Lord's nativity. 

The \\'ord "mass," says \Vebster. 
comes from the Latin and the verb root 
literallv means "to send." Therefore 
"Christ-mass." or "Christmas," literal
ly means "Christ-sent." Keep that fact 
in mind.- From an article in Ki"g's 
Busillcss by Louis S. Bauman. 

The Incomparable Christ 
He came from the bosom of the Fa-
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ther to the bosom of a woman. He put 
on humanity that we Illigh~ put on divin. 
itv. He be<:amt: Son of man that we 
n1ight become sons of God. lie came 
f TUm hea"en, where the ri"ers never 
freele. winds ne,'er blow, frosts never 
chill the air, flowers never fade. They 
never 'phone the doctor for therc no one 
is e,'er sick. :\0 undertakers and no 
graveyards for no one cver dies no one 
is ever buried. 

lie was born contrary to the laws of 
nature. lived in poverty, wa'> reared in 01>
scurity; on ly once crossed the boundary 
of the land in childhood. H e had no 
wealth nor influence, and had neither 
training nor ed ucation . llis relatives 
were inconspicuous and unin fluential. 

In infancy He startled a king; in boy
hood He puzzled the doctors; in man· 
hood ruled the course of Nature. He 
walked upon the biJlows and hushed the 
sea to sleep. He healed the mutitudes 
without medicine and made no charge for 
His services. He never wrote a book, 
yet not all the libraries of the country 
could hold the books that could be writ
ten about Him. He never wrote a song, 
yct He has furnished the theme of more 
SO!1gs than ali song writers combined. He 
never founded a college, yet all the 
schools together cannot boast of as many 
students as He has. H e never practiced 
medicine, and yet He healed more broken 
hearts than the doctors broken bodies. 

He never marshalled an army, drafted 
a soldi er, nor fired a gun, yet no leader 
ever made more volunteers, who have un· 
der His orders, made rebels stack arms 
or surrender without a shot being fired. 

He is the Star of Astronomy, the Rock 
of Gcology, the Harmonizer of all dis
cords and the H eale r of all diseases. 
Great men have come and ~one, yet H e 
lives on. H erod could not kill Him, 
Satan could not seduce Him. death could 
not destroy Him, the gra"e could not 
hold Him. 

J-Ie laid aside lIis purple roile for a 
peasant's gown. H e was rich, yet for 
Our sakes He bec:ame poor. H ow poor? 
Ask ~[ary! Ask the Wist' ).Ien! He 
slept in another's manger. J Ie cruised 
the lake in another's boat. He rode on 
another man's ass. He was buried in 
anOther man's tomb. All failed bu t He 
neve r. The ever perfect O ne-He is 
the Chief among ten thousand. He is 

altogether lovely. 
----

"A small place well filled is better than 
a large place poorly filled- the one who 
fills a small place well is usuaUy pro· 
mated, while the one who fills a large 
place poorly is usually fired."-?-,.r. A. 
Monday. 

If we want to be fat and flourishing 
we must feed much on God's Word. 
Many read, few feed. 
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If-
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I)f celestial harmonics fi.ll.., their souls. 
They have drunk deep of the river of 
God that became mallifc~ted at Hethle· 
hem, and ~t ia ... t, nowing out of an empty 
tomh, enCIrcles the world Chri~t has 
comc and brought life and immortality to 
light through the gQ!<pel. Peace and 
goodwill was the song that heralded His 
birth among mell. It is true that not yet 
are all things put under Him, but the 
days arc ~llrely hastening on by prophet 
bards foretold. when He shall establish 
righteousness in the earth and set His 
peace in the utmost confines of the world. 

Come to Bethlehem today "ye hearts 
that arc harried with car~." Come to 
Bethlehem today, ye men and women 
bowed down beneath your load of sin. 
Sec there the Babe who was born to be 
the Saviour o f mankind, your Saviour as 
well as mine, and of all who will trust 
Him. Corne to Bethlehem ye nations of 
the earth that seek in vain for peace in 
the councils and pacts of men. Come 
and behold Him born King of kings alld 
Lord of lords, the Desire of all nations 
and Prince of Peace.-Saint Anonymous. 

Tidings of Great Joy 
(Continued From Page Two) 

precious faith and in a shOrt while more 
than a hundred had entered with her into 
this blessing from God. May the 
blessed Saviour fill all our hearts with 
the Holy Spirit for the promise is to 
"as Illany as the Lord OUf God shall 
call. " 

We enjoy thinking of thl' heginning of 
the good tidings of the gospel and of 
some of the blessings th:..! it bestows 
upon us, but we must nOt cease our 
meditation without looking for a :noment 
to the consummation of the glorious 
news. \Ve ha'·e not yCI reached the 
climax. \Ve as yet sec only in p;lrt. 
That which we now enjoy is but the 
earnest of our inheritancc. Our Saviour 
is coming again, the same Jesus who was 
born at 13ethlehel1l, who was cnlcified at 
Calvary, and who retufI1{.d to hea,'en 
from the Mount of Oli"es. Friends, wc 
are going home. For this home·going wc 
are now being prepared. The good tid· 
ings of the gospel are being applied to 
Ollr hearts. \Ve arc being washed and 
made while in the blood of the Lamb. 
God is after every spot and wrinkle. It 
will not be long until our Saviour will 
say, "Arise Illy fair one and come away." 
Should 1 fe come suddenly, with the '·oice 
of the archangel and with the trump of 
God, would we all be ready to go? Will 
it not be wonderful to be "changed in a 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye," 
mortality swallowed lip in life and death 
swallowed up in victory? 

The angels announced His birth and 
they will be present when His redeeming 
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work b dUIIC. ··\\·lin} thl' :-;'!l nf mall 
... hall comc in Ilis l:"]<>ry, and all lhl 1i.11y 
angels with 111m, tlll.:11 ... hall Ill' ,..It UP"1l 
the throlle of Ilis glun." ~\Jllu-h"w I 
think tht' angd.; wellt hark with 111111 til 
heaven. wellt \\ith II im illto Ihe pn>l'tU"\' 
of the Father, w<\tchl·cl 1Iim tlwre as 11, 
made atonement upon th", :Mercy Scat. 
and I am sllre they will be pre:;ent when 
He comes again. 

Oh, the bles~edness of the redeemed! 
What an inheritance is ours t \\'hen I te 
comes to consummate the blessings of 
the gospel, rewards will be received, The 

faithful ones who have believed the mes· 
sage, who have taken Jesus as their 
Saviour, Christ and Lord, who have shed 
their tears as they have passed through 
life's dark valleys of sorrow, shall be 
gathered Ollt of every nation, kindred, 
tong:tc. an,1 people. \Ve now little real· 
ize ;.hat a multitude there will be, but we 
shall realize then. May our hearts be 
true to the gospel and our faith be ftrlll 
until the trumpet shall sound and the 
dark shadows of earth nee away in the 
dawning of the everlasting mOrlling. 

Christmas Giving in Liberia 
(Continued From Page Five) 

cided to visit him. Upon going to his 
mud hut, they stopped at the opening to 
the hut, and ealled. In respon!;e a very 
old man came to the door, ancl they began 
telling him and the crowd that had gath. 
ered the story of Jesus and llis love. 
The old man listened with much interest. 
and when the mi!<sionOlri<;,'j had finished 
talking, he said, "Nobody ev(:r told 111e 
that he fore." 

lie said he was 114 year'S old and that 
an account of his age had been kept by 
pllt~ing a stone in a box each year at 
rice farm cutting time. The stones were 
cOLIn ted by one of the missionaries and 
there were 114. They begged him for 
the stones, bllt he did not want to part 
with them. 

That town is only about sixty miles 
from the coa:.t, and ther~ are millions 
more in Africa like this old man who 
ha'·(: never yet heard the story o f re· 
deeming low- Who will follow the ex· 
ample of AnlOs this Christmas and gi,·e 
themselves- for Africa? 
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The HeaL'enly Pattern 
(Continued From Pagl' Four) 

I)()ught with a price) for llim to lI~e for 
Ilts glory. 

Theil we can give IIl1n our ~ubstance. 
heard 011(: dear hrother, who has gi\'(:n 

to God ju~t like the folk gave in Acts 
2 :-15. saying, "To me, the gO~i>el tithe is 
all that I l13ve and Illpelf thrown in." 
\\·ith su(h sacrifices Gnd i ... well pleased. 

Worthy of All 
One time, at Christmas, a little girl 

of SOIllC five SUlllmer ... W:l'i staying with 
us. She received many gifts and IllV 
wife said to her, ":-'Iary Evelyn, today is 
Jesus' birthday. Woulel you not like to 
give Him some gift? The thing 1 te likes 
most is little girls' hearts. \Von't you 
give lIim your heart?" The child 
thought for a moment anll s.-,id, "But I 
couldn't get it out of my stummick!" 
Then as she further meditated, she 
added: "Well, if lie wants it, He can 
come and take it lIisself." The Lamb, 
who gave all, is worthy of all. Said Wil
liam Booth, the founder of the Sai\'ation 
Army: "I f r have had an\' success it is 
because of this: the Lord has had every 
bit of Ill(:." 

With Him we receive all. Then sure· 
Iy, in response we should give all. 
-5. H. F. 

A little boy, when hi!; mother was out, 
got a chair and climbed up to a shelf in 
the closet to see if there was anything 
nice. J·le saw a small white paper parcel. 
] Ie opened it. J t was filled with white 
powder. The boy tasted it and found it 
sweet; he took some more, and then pul 
it up again. His mother came back. The 
boy soon fell ill, and complaineci to hi!; 
mother. She asked what he had eaten. 
lIe told her he had "ta:.ted MIllie of that 
sweet ~lIgar in the close!.'· 

"Oh! my boy, it i!:i poison; it wdl kill 
you!" ~he exclaimed. The doctor was 
sent for, and the boy's life was saved. 
But that boy never forgot that what is 
~weet Illay be poison. So with sin. Some· 
thing we like much llIay be wrong; btl! 
if it is wrong it is sill- ·it is death. 

Take care what books you read. The_\ 
may contain sweet p()i~on. They ma\" 
injl1Te your Illind and your character and 
your life. They may wreck your hap· 
pi ness and your usefulness. Any book 
which will hinder your delight in God's 
\Vord is likely to prove sweet poison. It 
Illay be very attracti\·c and sugarlike, but 
it is dangerous. Beware of it. 

The Lord Jesus said. "Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by e,"ery word 
that proceedeth out of the mOllth of 
God." Let your Bible be your constant 
companion. And read everything that 
will help you to underst:md it. So wi1\ 
your soul be fed, and yOIl will become 
strong and able to help others. 



Pradical Lxamples of Speaking 
In Oiher Ton gues 
..Iy W F 

. ~W E lI!.cd to hold {W~I)('I s~nices <9 oc:.ic.le Lytham lifdXlat hou!;c 
on Sunday CVCTllllgS. 

One Sunday when a big crowd was 
li ~tcning to the preaching. the power of 
God fell all a 1\lr5. Whiteside, and she 
hegan to !'pcak in a strange language. 
This dear sister would certainly nOl mind 
my stating that umlcr ordinary circum
stance:. ~he was far from grammatical, 
even in her own language, and had never 
learned any other. 

As !,he spoke I found that 1 could 
understand all she was saying. A solemn 
silence fell 0 11 the crowd as Mrs. \Vhilc
side spoke in tongues, and I gave the in
Icrprct:uioll in English. 

Dir«tly we had finished, a big, middle
aged man stepped into the ring of li sten 
ers, and falling on his knees, cried might
ily to God to s;n'e his sou l. He had heen 
a prominent tailor in Lytham, with a big 
business, but had lo!>t practically every
thing through hi s craving for !>pirits. He 
was lUore often inebriated than sober, 
but now he was as soher as a judge and 
declared that cvery word of that message 
in tongues and interpretation went 
straight to his heart. 

Now it happened that a young Japanese 
man, who was studying ship-building in 
Lytham ship-bu ilding yard, had stood 
listening among the crowd outside the 
lifeboat house. 

li e went home and asked his land
lady, "Who are those people who preach 
and sing on Lytham beach?" She re
plied, "They are a lot of fanatical. relig
ious enthusiasts. Some say they are re
ligion-mad." "Well, they may be mad," 
he remarked, "but I heard a most re
markable thing. One spoke in perfect 
Japanese, while another gave the exact 
equivalent in English." 

There one had both the tongue and 
the intrrpretalion corroborated, while the 
result, ,II a soul won for the Lord Jesus, 
was ample evidence that the thing was 
from God. 

Twice r have heard Kilub.."\ spoken by 
Spirit-filled belie\'ers in England. This 
is a Central African language, and Sister 
Durham, and Donald Gee, who spoke it. 
had had no opportunity of learning it. 
lt was in joy and praise to the Lord 
Jesus. 

During one of our ),1 wanza Bible Con
ferences we were waiting on the Lord, 
and some were praying very earnestly to 
be endued with power from on high. A 

'0 
young man, named Saiba, wa!> praying 
quietly wIth eyes shut, when I noticed 
that his lips were moving rapidly: going 
behind him, I wac; amazed to find that he 
was telling of the glories of Chri~t's com
ing kingdom, in a language of which he 
did not understand a word. 

I can not de~ribe the awe with which I 
realized that thi s miracle was straight 
from G'XI for me. His language wa" 
perfect. He wac; telling of Jerl1~lelll. the 
center of Christ's earthly reign, of the 
fruitfulness and pe.1.ce that should flourish, 
of the nations bringing their glory and 
wealth to an earthly and to a heavenly 
city, of there being no further necessity 
for guns or explosives, warships or 
armored trains. 

Oh, the tenderness with which he spoke 
of Christ's righteousness and inflexible 
justice, of Hi s ruling O\'er those for 
whom He once shed His life's blood! 

It may have been ten minutes, or per
haps twenty, that I listened spell-bound. 
Later I asked him if he knew what he 
had said. I Ie answered that he ju!>t knew 
that he had been glorying in the wonders 
of the Lord Jesus. Hi s spirit was praying, 
but his understanding was unfruitful. 
Certainly some of the truths that he lit
tered concerning Christ's millennial reign, 
were truths which he himself had never 
known before. 

I think it was in the same series of 
gatherings that we had been praying in 
private for old Kanololyi. He seemed 
so cold and "out of it." 

In his boyhood Kanolotyi had been sold 
into slavery far down the Congo, ancl had 
been brought up in that distant tribe. 

During the meetings somebody spoke 
in a strange tongue, and Kanolotyi ga\'e 
a cry of anguish. As soon as the tongues 
ceased, the old man rose and said, "Breth
ren, nobody but I, here, knows that lan
guage. It is the language of my early 
slave days. Tt is God's "oice calling me 
not to allow other things to come in be
tween my ministry and me. I have been 
growing lukewarm, and God is calling 
me to repent and to be wholeheartedly 
for Him." Then he poured out his soul 
to God, asking for forgiveness and desir
ing still to be of sen'ice to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

I trust that these incidents may be a 
testimony to the reality of this wonderful, 
supernatural Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
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SatUuchiha 

F
AR away in \Vest Africa, around 

the light of a blazing campfirc wa", 
a group of Africans listening while 

a white missionary told them the old, 
old story of Jesus and His Jove. Sud
denly a peculiar noise was heard and on 
turning a round the missionary saw a 
strange object crawling on all fours in 
the darkness toward him. Quickly he 
reached for his rille, for in the dark the 
creature looked like a leopard or a hyena. 
The African Illen sta rted to laugh and 
as the object approached, the missionary 
saw it was a human being crawling 011 his 
hands and knees. lie came ncar and 
squatted beside the little group. 

The missionary asked, "\Vho are you?" 
He replied, "~ly name is Sawuchika." 
He had a fine head, broad shoulders and 
a beautifully developed chest and body 
but his legs were almost completely 
withered. The missionary asked him 
what had happened to him and he 5<"\id 
that he had taken a pain in his back 
which scttled in his legs so now he 
could only crawl. Very simply the mis
sIOnary told him the Gospel, sympathized 
with him about his condition and then 
next day moved on. 

Several years passed by and the same 
missionary, who had come to the Songo 
tribe, was standing outside his wattle 
and daub house when suddenly in the 
distance he saw a peculiar object crawl
IIlg along the path. He stood watching 
and in a few minutes who should come 
up and deposit himself at his feet but 
Sawuchika! The missionary could hardly 
believe his eyes, for he was then abou! 
120 miles from home. lie looked worn 
and half starved. \Vhen the missiollarv 
found hi!> voice he said, "} Iowcver did 
you get here?" "\Vhy," he said, "I 
crawled on my hands and knees." 

It had taken him "about nine moons" 
(nine lunar months). He said that he 
had made the trip in several stages for 
when he had gone a distance of about 
20 miles the skin on his hands anu 
knees would break down in open sores 
and the blood would flow and he would 
ha\'e to rest in some village lIntil the 
sores healed when he would start off 
again. This happened fou r or fi\'e times. 
Looking at him in wonder, the missionary 
said, "$awuchika. whatever brought you 
here all this long journey?" He replied, 
"1 never forgot what J heard down in 
Sawanda and J have come so that I can 
hear the words of God every day." 

11e drranged with some one to build 
him a little grass hut, attended the services 
regularly and God saved his soul. Then 
he was haptized. Some of the Olristian 
nal:v~ carT"ie<l him in a hammock down 
to the river where he was immersed 
along ..... ith others and now he is a bright 
Christian - The Misskmary Worker. 
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P owe r Lndurance" 

Mr. Howard T lylor, Mi~s,or Hy 10 Cr ,na 

b
E:\ERAL Gordon, looking back o,·er 

the lessons learned in liie. wrote in 
one of hi~ letters· "It is the little people 

who have helped me more than the big 
ones." Man), of us could sa)' the same. 
How often, for example, ha:; the writer 
recalled the simple word~ of a Chincse 
woman, met in passing, in an inland cit)". 
She was an innkeeper's wife, li"ing in 
the midst of noise and bustle, Day and 
night people were coming and going. Bad 
language, brawls and confusion mingled 
with incessant demands for sen·ice. Yet. 
whethcr cooking, supplying constant 
demands for tea. or making room for 
new arrivals when every corner seemed 
full, the innkeeper's wife was quiet anr\ 
kindly, with a light on her face that told 
she was a Chrbtian. 

"How do you keep so peaceful in it 
all?" one asked in wonder. 

" lu Jah -tsi," she replied. "There is a 
·way. I use: up many llibles r' 

Then she showed me a corner to which 
she often retired, a little space behind 
some feed ing troughs and lumber. Therc, 
out of sight, the pages of her t\ew Testa
ment were searched so frequently that the 
thin Chinese paper wore to shreds as the 
inspired words brought help and comfort. 
She was provi ng the truth of Rom. 15:4, 
which in the Ch inese version reads: "Pa
t ience and comfort ban I oj tile Scrip
tures." 

Do we know this secret? Let us look 
at the passage more ca refully. It says. 
"\Vhatsocver things were written afore
time were written for our learning, that 
we through patience and comfort of the 
Scriptures might have hope," So the 
sacred record was given with our present 
needs in view; sixty-six books, a whole 
library, specially designed to uphold us 
in the stress of life ; that we may have 
hope-not discouragement, perplexity, 
despair, but good hope "through patience 
and comfort of the Scriptures." 

Such passages are like jewels with 
many a facet . " I have my Koh-i-noor with 
me," General Gordon used to say about 
some Bi ble treasure over which he was 
meditating . Considering this jewel , as 
though turning it in the light of the Spirit. 
we find fresh flashes gleaming from it. 
F or " patience" may equally well be trans
lated, power oj endllraner; and "comfort" 
bears the mean ing of encouragement. 
Thns Vleymouth's version renders it: 

All that was written of old has been 
written for our instruction, that we may 
always have hope through the power of 

endurance and (11(' elll:uJfagt.:ll\tnl ",hi,·h 
the Scri,'tures alTord. 

Do wc need powcr of t·Il,lman\·e tuday ~ 
Do we need em:ouragc!llcnt? \\"hat is 
there that we need mure? They ct"ftainly 
do not come to us from outward circum
stances or through our daily papers, Xo. 
they demand a higher source. llut there 
is such a source where power of en(\ur· 
ance springs ttp inexhaustibly and CIl

couragement is never lacking. 
«.Hore olld more I lit·(, ill til\' Hiblr,' 

was the quiet reply of one who ,~·as asked 
how he could face with so much calm ami 
courage the appalling conditions oi life 
in "occupied China." I Jive in my Bihk, 
take rciuge there- ·yes, that is thl' ~('en'l. 
Generalissimo Chiang K'ai-shek and his 
brave comort know it. in their unflinching: 
stand for freedom: never leaving their 
room in the morning without Bible read· 
ing and prayer. With mlny other Chris
tian leaders in China. they are proving, 
in face of unparalleled dis."l.ster ami di~
tress, the sustaining that comes through 
meditation on the \Vord of God-"chc\\"· 
ing the cud of Scripture," as General 
Gordon put it. 

"Boldly and humbly study the Scrip~ 
tures," he urged. "God owelling in us is 
the key to thel11; tbey are a scaled book 
as long as you do not realize th is truth .... 
T ha,'e had many enjoyable things after 
the world's estimat ion, but there is nothing 
in any way to be compan'd to the .... tud)" 
of God's \Nord. 

" I hope you will more and more chew 
the cud of the Scriptures: they alTord ill
ward nourishment which few enjo~·. I 
would s."l.y, read them much, but chew 
them more." 

The ic."l.ders of the Salvation }\rmy 
experience this sustaining today amid the 
wreckage of their Tnternltional I lead
quarters in London. 

"I realize the meaning of the word 'con
sumed' as never before," writes l\lrs. 
General Carpenter of this total destruc
tion. " \ Ve shall continually be missing 
what is no marc. But our faces arc up
ward and our hearts quiet and t rustful. 
The Lord will undertake for the COIl

tinuance of H is work. " 
And countless unnamed bel ievers who 

make the W ord of God their daily food 
find through its blessed influence, not 
only "power of endurance and encourage
ment. " but Jiving union with JJim who 
is, H imself, "the God of all patience and 
comfort." Rom. 15 :5. 

"Take God's \ Vord as it stands," Mr. 

Pay!' .viti!' 

iludson Ta\"l(lr coun~ded. "and (;od's 
Christ a~ iJe reveah Hlll1Self to u~. and 
elljoy all in 111m ..• , It is through tl:e 
writttn \\'ord that we feed on Ilim, 11"t 
through our own speculations. J1 i- im· 
portant that we hear in mind tlut. as th~ 
incarnate \Vord is a divine: Person, so the 
written Wort! is a divine ~tessage: ... \i 
we rest all our ~oul's int{'r{'~h on fc<:ns, 
~o we rna\" rest all ollr ~O\l\'3 wl'ig·ht (>1\ 

the Word of God." 
And those who do $0 habituaL\". entcr as 

HUfl~on Tavlor did into a tifl' ·al)O\·(' thl' 
ebh and Ao~\' of disquicting expait'nccs 
"Powcr of endurance and encouragl'!llcnt" 
become natural. emanating continualh· 
from the Lord Himself. To th('tll, till.' 
Bible is no longer a hook but" Voice, the 
best-known, be!'t-loved Voicc of all 

In the copy of the Bihle Hudson Taylor 
l1.ed in latcr w'ars, wc ha,·c 111 his ("own 
cl~ar hand wr~ting a full Calendar of his 
daily Scripture readings. Four chapl('n 
a dav are: noted. one from ('ach of four 
sections read silTlultancou~lv. which t"nk 
him through the whole \Vor·d of r.od onrl' 
everv v('ar. The writer wI.'Ii n'mrmht'rs 
his sav·ing one Xew Year's E,·(', with the 
open Dook in hi .. hand: 

"I hl\"e just finished reading the Billie 
through for the fortieth time 111 fort\' 
years." 
. \\'as this the e.""(planation of the ~tronJ: 
and quiet spirit in which he met a\1 Ollt
"I\.·ard perturbations? 

"lIe was an objcrt-lesson in quictnc~s," 
wrote the clergyman who was his fir<;t 
host ill Melbourne. "He drew from the 
Bank of H eaven every penny of his dail~· 
income. 'My peace 1 give IInlO ~·Oll· 
Whale,·er did not agitate the Sadour or 
mffie His spirit. was not to agitate hilll. 
The screnity of the Lord Jesus concerning 
any matter and at its most critical mo· 
mt'nt, this was his ideal and practical 
possession. He knew nothing of rush or 
hurry, of quivering nen'es or ,·("""(atiol1 of 
spirit .... 

"This impressed me profoundly: hcre 
is a man almost sixty years of age. bear
ing tremendous burdens, yet <l.hso·utdy 
calm and unruffic:d. Oh, the pile ("of kl
ters! anyone of which might contain n('ws 
of death, or shortnes .. of fund~. of riot'! 
or serious trouble in China. Yet all were 
opened. read and answered with the same 
tranquillity-Christ his reason for peace, 
his power for calm. Dwelling in Chri~t , 
he partook of Il is being and resources, in 
the midst of <l.nd concerning the very mat
ters in question." 

" If you want to help me," is a memor
able 5aying, "set down a Iightcd camHI' 
beside the open page of the Book, and 
show me something 1 ha\·e never seen 
before." :'Iray ou r lives too, in their meas
ure, be for fellow pilgrims like a lighted 
candle set down beside the "('x("ceding 
great and preciom promises" of God. 
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QIlrrisimus Qliredings 

Dear Friends: 

We are gra teful for the kind response so many have made to ou r appeal for a special offer 
ing for the missionaries at this season. Your gifts will gladden many hearts and bring joy 
to many fam ily ci rcles as the missionary chl!cks with added Christmas offerings are received . 

In our minds we have visualized scenes that will greet the hundreds of envelopes which 
have been sent on their ministry of good will to missionaries at home and abroad. A mis
sionary who much against his will is delayed from returning to the land where he fo rmerly 
labored, but recog ni zing that "the field is the world ." has undertaken to care fo r a little 
st ru ggling church in the homeland. His income has been small. and as the Christmas letter 
arrives he breathes a sigh of relief. fo r here is the answe r to at least one financ ial problem. He 
looks up to heaven. thanks God and takes courage. 

Other letters borne on the ir way by the powerful wings of the U. S. air mails cross the 
oce.lns and mountain ranges. landing in an incredibly short time in Africa. India. China, South 
America. and the Islands of the Pacific. In some sect ions where even air mail is uncertai n, 
electricity flashes the message by cable or in radio waves instructing some bank in a distant. 
land to pay our missiona ries your Christmas gift to them. 

Can you noC picture the warm smiles of appreciation that radiate from hu nd reds of happy 
faces as ou r missionaries realize they are remembered and loved? 

Someone asks . what about the ones you cannot reach, suc h as those in axis-occupied fields? 
They also are being remembered. fo r the same amount that the other missionaries 
are receiving is being placed in their accounts, to be given them when their prison 
doo rs again a re opened. 

With many thanks for you r help. the Missions 
the Missions Depa rtment join me in wishing you all 
at this glad season, and till He come. 

Committee and 
the joys of His 

Yours in His fellowsh ip 

'r;-..J!. i9----=-_ 
Missiona ry Secretary 

Staff of 
presence 
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H. C. Ball, Fi.,ld S.,., retary for Latin America 

"'hen it was pointed out tl at ii each 
member of the Latin ,\meril·lll Illsll 1 l )lHl· 
cil 1.:<I\·e a ctnt a da~' tt> missinli' thcy (oul.1 
.uppOr! around 30 mi~~n.)f1aries, s ·me t>roke 
into ~obs, exdaiminlo(, "Ii ;t ct"1it a d"r :rom 
each of II, \\ould support 1-0me .:.0 IIUUI(>n· 
aries, what a small amount we mu,t bl· gi\-inl-: 
to lll!~~ion, when ,q~ dOll't ~upl'(>rt C\"(~11 (me 
lIli,~i<>nar~ I" Oh, that tiod wNlld urin· lhe 
truth of our listle~~ne's '1lung mis_j""ary 
lines home to our hearts with force. "'hat 
could the :\~sembJies of God do h>r Chri'l 
in the mission f\eid if each lIIembtr ~"!I\rihut· 
ed as much as Ii\-e cellts ada,) Fig-ure il 
Ollt for yourstlf. 

The pre5byter oi the Central Conierence 
of the Latin American District Council. Fidel 
Gonzalez, hld caught the vi~ion oi mi,siolls. 
His conierence cmbraces aU the Stlte of 
Kew !'Iiexico and a good part of Texas, West 
of the Pecos. Desiring to impart this vision to 
others, Brother G( n~ale? wrote as to the 
possibility of a t"o·dlY missionary conven· 
tion. It was decided to hold the same at the 
primitive town l)f Questa, in northern Xew 
!'Ilexico, almost on the Colorado border. 

In order to readl Questa, I made the long 
t rip by bus from Springfield, Missouri. It 
seemed at t imes the enemy would defea t us, 
for the first two buses broke down; but 
\\'ednesday morning, the 13th of October, 
our bus arrived 011 tillle in Santa Fe. Brother 
Benavidez, pa~tor of our Latin American 
church there and Brother Gold, a graduate of 
the Sa-spamco Bible ImailU te and pastor of 
our church in Ranchos, New IIl exico, were 
there to give me a hearty welcome to their 
country. 

By nine in the morning we were off in 
Brother Benavidez's Hudson, th ere being 
only nine passengers! But the joy of fe llow. 
ship and the beauties of a perfect fall day 
made us forget all discomforts, including 
the 40 long hou rs on th e bus with but little 
sleep. The day previous had been a, stormy 
one, and on the high mountain peaks there 
was a beautiful covering of fresh white snow. 

The coun try from Santa Fe north is A 
picturesque "foreign land'· within our borders, 
reminiscent both of old Spain and of ancient 
IHdian tribes. As the road winds a round 
hills and mountains, it affords wonderful 
glimpses of quaint adobe homes, Indians in 
their primitive clothes, and rare samples o f 
th eir art craft and produ<:ts. 

Arriving at the church in Questa around 
Jl :30 a-.m., we found over 100 brethren wor· 
shiping God. Gregorio Villarreal, a gradua te 
and former instrnctor of Saspamco Bible In· 
stit ute, was gi ving a splendid talk on prayer. 
As soon as the service was over we were 
warmly welcomtd by some 20 ministers as 
well a<5 the many lay members presen t. 
Twelve Bible In stitute gradua tes were there 

with shining ia<:es which spoke oi an undyinl{ 
lo\'e burning within their brea~IS. 

The theme of tile two·day cOllvelllion wa~ 
!'IIISSIOXS. It may be that this was the 
first gathering 01 its kind Among the Latin 
Americans, but whether that i. the (a~e or 
not, the response and en t husia~m shown 
augur well for such meetings to be held H1 

the future. 
As we spoke about the world anti its 

needs. about Christ and His love, abollt (JUr 
responsibility and opportunity, men and 
women all O\'er the building were moved to 
tears. The missionary offering was almost 
$60.00, and the assembly already had sen t my 
fare for the journey. 

The notable thing abOllt this meetillR is 
that those who A shoTt t ime ago were the 
objects of missionary giving are no\\ t hem· 
selves catching the vision of giving, so that 
the missionaries can take the messA'Se to 

ON FURLOUGH FROM PERU 
!\I T. and !\In. Herbert Felton and Mr. and 

Mrs_ LeRoy "·illiams have arrived on fur · 
lou,ll;h from Peru. The Felwns may be ad· 
dressed in care of Dr. C. S. Pitt, Route I, 
BOJ; 98. Turlock, California_ ~Iail will reach 
~I r. ;l.nd "Irs. Williams at 1108 $outh 3Znd 
Street, Sou th Bend, Indiana.. 

A MODERN SHADRACK 

"Lonely? Yes, I do lind it so a t times," 
admits f\ da Reitz, who is the only whi te 
person a t Caledon Mission Sta tion, Trans· 
vaal. "But," she hastens to add, "while the 
past two yean in some ways ha'·e been the 
hardest, yet they have been the mos t blessed 
in all my experience. I believe the Lord 
led me to th is open door, and His blessing 
has been on the work from the beginning. 

"\Ve are thankful for the ministry of our 
new worker, Shadrack. I have handed over 
to him the full pastoral dut ies which he is 
discharging vcry capably. He is about 
thirty. His preaching is under the anoin ting 
of the Spirit and is a feast to my soul. 

"Previous to his coming we engaged a 
teacher for tht'. day school and wert'. over· 
joyed to find he had the Baptism in the 
TIo!y Spirit. The school this term is the 
la rgest thus far, with 4S attending regular· 
ly. There arc six workers on the sta t ioll, 
COUllting these two men, their wives, ~I aria 
(our saintly Bible woma-II) and myself. 

"Recently we had silc: days of special meet· 
ings here which were attended by eight 
African workers besides a goodly number 
of Ch ristiallS from this district. During the 
meetings tweh·e <:ame out for the first time 

to give themselves to the Lord. I was the 
only white person present. but there was 
such a spirit of unity that on~ scarcely 
thought of being of a 'd ifferent tribe: It 
was really a· revelatioll to me to see how 
well the Africa n workers conducted e\·ery· 
thinR": one of them was chairman of the 
meeting, and all seemed to re,·e\ in the free· 
dom they enjoyed. This was the first ~ath. 
ering of its kind, but I am su re it wi\] IIOt 
be the last; the workers espccially enjo)'ed 
it so much and at the close an said with olle 
,·oke, 'This is Ilot 10llg enough; we shou ld 
go 011 another week' 

"I have never before dealt with such a 
clear case of demon possession as we faced 
during these meetings. t\ woman had been 
savcd fo r a number of years hut after her 
<:on\'l:r~ion still clung t(> ~(>me hidden forllls 
of heatht'll worship, and the ('nemy came in 
sevenfold ~tronR". The greaH'r the power in 
the meetings, the more these evil forces 
showed thclllseh-e5, At la,t she was nOt per· 
mitted to corne in to the scnices. After the 
close of the special services, several went 
together and prayed until dct(>ry came. A 
,t:n'at victory, too. There has been great 
rejoicing because of her deli ' -erance." 

L.,ft , D .. y school a t C .. ledon Mi .. ion St .. tion, Tr .. n .... aal. C.,nl.,r, M i .. ion hou,.". RiChl: Ada Rei tz .. nd h., .. bithful band of ... i.tanh . 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouro 



\IISS I O~!\RY PR.\YI-:R REQliESTS 

Kf)ul\ouII:Ou, \V~5t Afrjra Aft~r traveling 
SOO miles and spcnrling eiRht wt'("ks at Ih~ 
coast ror t reatment I am re turning with two 
ab~ct'~~~ 1 tc("th. For they lack material to 
trl·a t. and my physical cOl1dition is such thaI 
Ihe d(j{lor is afraid 10 pull Ihnn. I muH have 
an imll1c,liate touch from God if we a rt to 
r(lIlain until olher missionaries come, for I 
line 10.1 H~ pounds in Ihe past eight months. 
We womt 10 stay unol the v.ar is ended, so 
please Ilray fo r my hcaling.-Mn. Harold 
}JTl(' 

North Jndia-"We have a Mohammedan 
conveTt, a widow ..... ith 1 ..... 0 children. She loves 
the Lord but the PeTltecostal message i. st ill 
IWW 10 her. But she takes in every word thill 
is tiluf::ht her from the Bible. Plca~e pray 
that she may soon be brought into the full 
I'cnt('(ostal bleSsing. TIII.'n we have another 
\Inhamml'dan {"WI\'crt who i, al~o keenly in
lerr,ud in Ihe Word of God, but she is weak 
11\ boorly :lIId n. ed.> prayer fo r a new touch 
from the ~r('at Physician. Plt'."e pray for 
htr al .., as well as fo r two Hindu converts 
who art' ocin« tauf/ht in our Bible SchooL" 
-Edll;1 Wagenkntcht. 

ChaJ)fa. Korth India· Prai~ God for the 
wifc of a COllvert of a few y~n who has 
found th(' Lord and taken baptism. Praise 
God for a whole Mohamnwdal1 fami ly who are 
ahout to CQllle out fM Christ. They have 
S("\"('n child rt'n whom we should like 10 educate 
and 'UI)'I",ort . Who will take one of th~e chil
drt'n? They a re of a high fam ily socially and 
\'ery intelligent.-Violet Schoorimakt'r . 

Chapra. North l ndia-Plea~e pray for an 
t'\'anSeli~tic eampaign that \Ve ar t launching 
this winter in tht' dis trict.-R. Schoonmaker. 

San Jose, Costa Rica-This is ordinari ly the 
last month of the rainy season, but it has been 
very damp of !atc. All of us are rather under 
the wcather, the baby especially at this time. 
Pk ase remcmher us in praycr.-W . L. Perrault. 

Santa Rosa de Copan. H or.duras-W e ask 
an interest in your pr.ayers for our son David 
who this month has been very sick with 
ma!aria.-lIenry Fogelberg. 

Brali!, South America-Pleast' pray for 
Jost' Geraldo, olle of our faithful nat i\'e work
ers who is in danger of losing his eyesight.-
J. P. Kolenda. 

O riClitc. Cuba- Please pray for Epifanio 
Torrcs who is sick in the hospital with T. B. 
On two occasions he has been at the point of 
dC'a th hil t the I.ord has raised him UII. Earnest· 
Iy pray with us for his complete deliverance. 
-Einar Peterson. 

Colombia, South AmC'rica- Pray for the 
many fa natical towns from Sogamoso to 
Bogota. Pray for a fresh outpouring of the 
Spirit on the Sogamoso church. Also for the 
evangelization of tlle G~at Plains to the East 
of us.-Edward Wegner. 

Nassau, Bahamas-Prayer is requested for 
open doors into IwO places where we are con
templating soon 10 take the P entccostal mes
sage. These places arc necxly but are stubborn 
to the full go~pcl rnessage.-Earle W. Weech. 

Fiji h lands-Plt'ase pray that souls under 
convict ion will make a definite decision for 
alr;st_ So ma ny art' deeply convicted but 
st'mJ unwi ll in~ to cut loose for God and pay 
tht' price of a separated \ife. The attractions 
of ~in and the world ha"e incrt ased ever 50 

much since the war. \Ve are happy to rettive 
many letters from service men who found 
alrist while in our midst, and who report 
victory in their souls. \Ve are glad to say 
another 50ldirr has given up smoking for sev
eral months and is 50 "ery happy now. Has 
written his mother how he sits in front seat 
al church. Plt'a~e pray for th .. salvation and 
healin!!' of a FurOpc;in frieoo.-A. M. Ht'etebry. 

DIVINE HEALIXG TESTBIONIES 

For many years I ha,\'e performed the task 
()f ,'rr"arin;t f, r !\l1Mir.lt:nn in tht Pr"'rrflJllJl 
/;;>(Jngd tile t('.>\1monies of healing 1h.J.t havo: 
been st'nt to us. A te~timony that shows I) 
a real and ~crious sickness, 2) that it was 
healed by God in all~wer to prayer without 
drugs or knives, alul J) tha t the healing still 
holds good aftcr months of living, I prepare 
for publication with great sali~ faction, because 
it is by sllch wiln('!sing to Divine H~ling that 
the news !!'OC'~ forth th.lI Jesus still heals. 

Do y·>tl know of a healing of tubercul()';i~, 
catlct'r. i'J.ralysis, I,aisy. broken bones or any 
sickilt'u or atTJiction that everyone knows does 
not gct well of it'elf? If so and if tha t heal· 
ing resulted from Ilrayrr witllout doctors or 
drug~, I should appreciate your gt'lting the 
facts and writinF;: to me about them. Do IIot 
spare words. Tell me e"crything-what the 
sickness was and how severe, how long con
t inued, what the doctors said and 50 on. Tell 

,--
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what t,>ok place wht'T1 Ilrayer v.as offered, 
huw long ago it was, the name and full address 
of the one healed, and how he i~ at the time 
of writing. I will print as much as is neces
sary of what you write to give a full under. 
Slanding. Get Ihe person who was healed to 
sign the statement yOll have written and then 
send it to me personally. (We do nOt care 
to print testimonies without the ..... r ittt'n con
sent of the one about whom the (t'Slimony is_) 
In this way you can do a real st'T\';ce to the 
IhoUQOOS of sick people who will read what 
you ha"e written. This is •• labor of love 
Il1<1t could be takcn up with great profit by 
members of the C. A's.-Chas. E. Robinson. 
Associate Editor. 

IIEALED 1;-'; THE "HOPELESS WA RD" 

As a rcsult of childbirth I became a great 
sufJt'rer, al1d went down in weight until I was 
a mere skektoll, weighing only sixty-five 
pounds-a loss of ~ixtY-lwo pountls. To cap 
it all I went insane and was sellt to the 
awlum where the physicians put me in the 
"110peless Ward," as they confessed they 
could not help me. Much prayt'r was being 
made for me. 

One day in Ihat ward I was on my knees 
untying an old lady's shoestr ings, when I fel t 
a gentle hand placed on my head. I kllew 
from then that I should be healed. H owever 
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it was ten months before I WaJ; discJl;lrged. 
W;lS an astonishment to the nurses who could 
not uooerst;lnd how it c;lme that I, a hope
less case, whom medicines co.dd not help, got 
well without medicine. 

I told them I was healed ay faith in God. who 
had come to my rescue and healed me. I 
was released on parole, and a year later my 
iull discharge was granted. I was taken to 
the asylum whell my baby wai six months old, 
and she is four years old now. I am strong 
and well.-Mrs. Homer Bowser, Box 28, 
Rouzerville, Pennsylvania. 

LETTERS WE APPREC IATE 
:\ mother writes from Albuquerque, N. 

1Iex.: "A short time ago I had a letter from 
my daughter who, with another lady, is doing 
what she can to get the gospel message out 
to a small but very wicked city in this State. 
I thought you might be interested in knowing 
how some of your Pen /ecosta.1 Ewngels help 
out. This is what she writes: 'r have a 
bulletin board in the tabernacle window, and 
on it 1 have pictures, poems, short sermons or 
testimonies, and articles from The Passing 
and the Permanent. I have taken these from 
the Pell/teos/a/ Ewngcl Mrs. N. sends me and 
from the papers you left me. T his seems to 
be the best way to get these things to the at· 
tention of people. Almost a ll day long there 
is someOlle looking in the window-soldiers, 
nuns, all classes of people. I have T hanks
giving a rt icles on the board just now. You 
gave me last year's Thanksgiving number of 
the Eva"gd, and I had another paper or twO 
that I could use. So my bulletin board looks 
very nice:" 

---:-:-c:c-::-=-:-:c. 
ISRAEL IN T H E SCRIPT UR ES 

SOll1ut/ Hitlds Wilkinson 
H ere, ill these sacred pages, stay to trace 
T he plan of God-th' election of a race, 
A plan with purpose: that from Israel's ~eed 
Should COllie provision for man', deepe.t lleed. 
A Saviour for the world: nor that nlone. 
But imtruments ordained to make Him known. 

F ind too, dear reader, that this gracious jllan 
Ne'er can subverted be by act of man. 
The chosen people's sins on sins have stayed 
The hand of God from blessing: have delayed 
Fulfilment: bringi;lg judgments from above. 
Yet ne'er ha ve changed God's purpose, nor His 

love. 

Israel is still GOO'S Israel: and sin's might 
To separate from God, frOIll promise and irom 

light 
Is impotent beyond: God's changele~s love 

abides 
E'en tho' the sunshine of His face He Ilides, 
Branches may wither. severed ; but the Root 
Remains to bless and fi ll the world with fruit. 

E'en now He will not h;lVe H is people lei t 
Neglected in this Gospel age; bereft 
Of firstborn claim to all H e has to give. 
E'en now the spiri t makes dry bones to live 
And gathers from this blest but sinful race 
A remnant holy, by the choice of grace. 

Oh. privilege! to ~ee as God doth see; 
\Vith Him to work: to 10\'e as lo\'eth H e : 
To bend bene;lth the power of His will 
And serve the people, whom H e loveth ! till ; 
For i:i HI S work, H e giveth e:..ch his share 
Of sacrifices and labor: suffering and prayer. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Thjr/E'('n 

~oooooooooo o oooooooooooo ooooooo o ooo ~ 

Character 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

For Teen-age Boys and Girls 
By Basil Miller 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Price 60c each 

KEN RIDE S TH E RANC E 
o 

This is the first of a series of books 
o for boys by this able writer of Christiall 
o books. It is an exciting, faSl-lllOvillg ad
O venture story which will thrill every red
O blOOded boy. 

o 
o PATTY LOU OF THE COLDEN WEST 
o 

A girl's advellt ure story of Arizona. 
o This is the fi rst in a series of stories for 
o teen-age girls. An exciting, thriUing 
o stOry fo r a ll girls who like plenty of 
o action. 

o 
o PATTY LOU AND THE WH ITE 
o COLD RANCH 
o The third in this series of popular 
o stories fo r girls. P atty Lou has interest· 
o ing experiences at the whi te gold ranch 
o an d continues her testimony for Jesus. 

An ideal book for the teen-age girl. o 
o 
o 

KEN BAILS OUT o 
o Adventures, thrills, mystery. excitement 

-;Ill run rampant in this book wrillen for 0 
boys by a man who kno\\s. lo\'cs and 0 
understands real red-blooded youth. 0 
Every page is packed with action. o 

o 
PATTY LOU'S POT OF COLD 0 

o 
The second in the series of girls' stories. 0 

Pally Lou's in fl uence on her yOUllf.: 0 
friends, as well as the reader of these 0 
books, is remarkable. 0 

o 
K EN CAPTURES A FOttEIGN AGENT 0 

In this story young Ken is active in a 0 
war-plot. In a thrilling advcnture he i~ 0 
enabled to capture a group of Japancse 0 
spies. A ~tory every bo,' \\ ill want to 0 
read. o 

o 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE Spc;ngf,eld. M;ssou" 0 

goooooooooooooooocoooco oc ooo o oooooooo 

CONDiTIONS I~ GERMANY 

Dr. Stewart \\I. Herman, pastor of the 
Americ.1n Church in Berlin from 1936 to 1941, 
has written about religious conditions in 
Germany in his book, enti tled, Et's Your Souls 
W I' Wallt. 

lt would be WrO!lg. says he, to assume that 
the Na~ i policy was the elimination of religior.. 
at least not to begin with. Its aim was rather 
to harness the religious instinct to the )iazi 
movement. It came as a shock to di~cover that 
tlle Church would not allow itself to be used 
as a political inst rument. Actually, the 
catastrophe of wa r has evoked a hun~er for 
rt:li religion, and it has been necessary fo r 
Hitler to keep an iron hand of discipline up
on the Church by means of a ruthless 
censorsh ip and a cruel Gestapo. 

No doubt the Nazi leaders were confident 
tha t the wa r could be won wi thout the 
prayers of pas tors or people, but this ob-

sener points out the siguificant fact that, for 
the first tillle in its his ton'. the German 
Army ha! marched into baIlie without the 
blessing of the German Church. 

He sees a ray of hope in his conviction that 
the Nazis have completely failed to capture the 
rcal soul of the German people. That is his 
ground for the belief that the o\'er throw of 
the NaT.i power will mark the dawn of a new 
day of spiri tual reformation and revival in 
Germany. 

REJOICING 1:\1 TRIBULATION 
From solita ry confinement, Martin Niemocl_ 

IeI' wrote to his wife: "I think Illy iml)r ison
ment belongs to the holy humor of God. Fi rst, 
the mocking laughter, 'Now we've got tha t 
fellow,' and then the imprisonment, and what 
are the consequences? Full churches, a pray
ing communily. To get bitter about such 
things would be shameful ins ratitude." 
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The Life of Christ Visualized 
Here i. the book the- r~bt:ious world h4.S been I()()kmt:' ior- • b()()k that tram

BOOK 
3 

lales gr(';l.l Bible ~lOrle~ UHO a con· 
tinuuus Bihle picture. It is an ex
quisite 4S-page hnok wHh 22(J lovely 
cnlored ilihle picture.:.. E\·ery detail 
iailhfully interprets the scriptures, The 
perfect Christian giit for any occasion. 

D. V. B. S. and Sundav school 
teachers will appreciate thi!> . for class 
work and as awards. 

\Vhile worldly, unconcerned par· 
ellis are allowing their children to 
spend many dollars every year for 
:Juestionablc, ~ ell !;ational , unprofilahle 
"comic;," the Christian parent will 
welcome the opportunity to buy books 
that are eJltertruning, conSlnlCuve, 
spirit ual . 

• Life of Olri.t Vi........u..:ed, Book I: From 13cthlehem's nl anger to the 
Calling of th(' T wel ve. 

• Life of Chrill Vil uaiized, Book 2: The ~I inistry. 

• Life oJ Ou-i.t Viaualized, Book 3: From the Triumpha l Entry to the 
A"cenSlon . 

Price 3Sc each; $3.50 a doz. 

ClhE- d/-oju: 
Of a Nation 

The Stars and St ripes. "Old Glory," tS 
acclaimed thc wodd's mas ' beauttful flog 
We hope tho' tt sholl never be leploced by 
another. Thai hope tS based upon the 
unchanging Word of God, the cross and the 
unending stream of life. 

This carele~s generation must leorn \0 
appreciate Amef<CO and Ihe Christ ian prin
ctples upon wh,ch she was founded; olhetwt!W! 
our 'IoCrvtCemen Will dte in VOtn. Let us 
begin now to more fully oppreCl(l te the 
meoning of Christ tan democrocy. 

When Henry P. Crowell, President of the 
Quaker Oats Campony, become poSSCS5C)r of 
his copy of the picture, "The Hope of a No
t ion," he mode these remarks aboul the 
picture: 

" II Is greatly admirer! and sure ly is s ttmula ting in Its influence and direction 
01 thought. We should a ll be loyal to the Flag, ou r Nation, and above all, 
to God, Ihe only wise One, who is ever trying to induce men to came 10 Htm 
for solvotlon and sofety." 

Picture in vi ... id cofors, S;II!! 12", .. 18 iflches; price, each SOc. Order 1S of them for the 
to.ciol price of only $6.00. Get thom Icottered in your community. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Minou.i 
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.J (·re art· t\\O lkthkh illS in the land, 
Two lilll{" nl·thkh('!11 thel{". 

() \\'j,(. ~h-ll. ,I, VOl! Ul ler tand 
To ~(""k lIim everywher{"~ 

I e r.{"3,·cl,ly Child lics hnlily. 
Th{" h ;I\(aly Child li(·, I'mli)y. 

X<) )",\"11 on lIis soit hair. 

• • • 
The-re arc thre'(! cro~ses un the hill, 

Three dreadful cros~es there, 
. \ nr! wry <lark and v{"ry chill. 

The he-,n·y, shuddcring an. 
Is I;lerc a sign to show my Lord, 
Th(' ~inner"~ Saviour, lIeavcn's Adored? 

'Ti, J Ie wilh Ihorn-erowncd hair. 

For in His lovely baby days 
Ileal"en's door was -ct ajar, 

And angels flew through glimmering ways 
.\00 lit a ~ih·e-r star. 

~o need for halo or for crown 
To ~how the King of L(we come down 

To dwell where sinners :ore. 

BUI when He died ullOn the Rood, 
The King of glory, He, 

There was no star, there was no good, 
)Jar any majesty. 

For diadem wa& only scorn, 
.\ twisted. torturing crown of thorn, 

And it was all for me. 
-Amy Carmichael. 

PSYCHlANA 
~Iany newspapcrs have car r ied a photograph 

of a certain Frank B. Robinson, D. D., wi th 
an advertisement boldly emitled, ''You Can 
Talk to God." We learn from Sunday School 
Times that this man was ordained a Baptist 
minister in Toronto. 

According to Ihis paper he says, "My par
ems pumped hellfire and damnation imo me 
ul1I il I was sick. I jusl vomited it up." \Vhen 
asked whether he bel ieved and taught that 
men "can be saved only because Christ took 
the sinner, place and p.'lid the penalty of their 
sins and was then raised bodily from the dead 
on the third dar; and Ihat sinners a rc saved 
anly by belicving in His sacrifice in their be
h:llf and the redeeming and cleansing power 
of His shed blood," he rel)l ie.]: "There was a 
time in childhood when such soul-damning and 
life-blighting doct rines were taught to me, but 
thank heaven, I was fortunate enough to dis
cover their falsity some years ago, and I as
sure you that they WeTe utter ly discarded at 
that time." 

(Ed. note-Chas. E. Robinson, of the edi
torial staff, has been receiving this PSY
CH IANA literature gratis, regularly for years. 
After having con~idered its teaching carefully 
in the light of God's Word he began puUin£" the 
literature in the waste: basket, without being 
opened. He feels that we owe it to unwary 
souls to forcefully warn them against el"en 
reading this literature.) 

Reports from 
the Reapers 

ST 1.01.)1S. :'<10.· x "~"",.. r 2·~I, .he Fri~ndl1 
Churoh tnjoyrd a i!n~io". te~;\"al ""dt. the able 
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1~~dtT.··;p t E n,..~I;,t ,~d \,,"- E. P. W,;~hl of 
C~~,~ G'r~t '~~ ~ "b~ .. a. ~~,. 
dt1 C~ Irom I ~ot H~'r .. Rn "",,C'd I" be-
I~h .. ilb ,rut I wa ,mIl: til.. f.,rtY.~'lIlIt 
"",ul, "'~r~ .'v . 'n~ r .. "",ye.! II R;wn.", 'n th~ 
Iioly Gho,~ .• "d m.,ny tick .... r~ II 1 .... 1 We I',~"e 
III .. I.Qrd hor .... 1131 11 .. II~. dol 'e in ,Ie m"hl. l'~.t". 
}. G. S:on I~, 

E[)J:\Ul·RG. TEXAS-Octo,,",. J .... ~Io. .. d a "~f1 
~ucr"'SI~l ~· ... t .. k ruival .. itll I.l!'On lIud ,n "I Au •. 
t'n a. ,h ....... nK .. li.'_ ... hhoul{h it>cl..."...,t .... ~,hr, 
• ~! tn. f.o<il ",· .. nlt'll th .. ut .. ndanc .. "'.10 Ir'""-"<l .rd 
the pr<,. .. na 01 tilt 1101,. !'pi .. 1 "H 1 .. 1t. Df(llh~. 
alld S"tn. II"doon l!'3"e '" ,ne mus;,al num!><'" 
uch "'-tn",,,, ~"d Uro.h., II",!."" p.u~h('<1 "t". 
fin !: ..... "".;. und .. th .. anOll,tmll 01 th .. Holy Gho'I, 
S"ul' " .. re '~Hd ~nd many 01 the ~ainl "ne .... 
filled. In a " .. n .. tal way, ,I> .. church ha~ Ix-~n .e. 
,·,,· .. d as a .uah "I hi. minin.y. \\' I. Sm'th 
l'a.I't; by F.n~i .. Rigd n. Stt.rtatl ' 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 the lac ' thai Ihe E"..."el I . .......... up H 
d_,.o bel,," In. doot.: which _p_u upon it, all notic" • 
• hould ...,..,h u. II b,.o befare that dale. 

SISSETOX, S. 1).\K-~lion.1 F .. I1"".h;p ~le"l. 
ing, Oce. :!1. SI' .. dal sP<'~k .. r~. Lllnch •• ",.d. Bllrn. 
'"g 01 church m"<lpg. ~I .... "i"l0 ... ,,,;c._ .\[,Imn 
lJarfoot. I'a l lo r 

W[LDUR. WASil -~I i~.ian Church; m.el;n" in 
J! tO(f!UI, h;an, .. blt. ~"d ~[r •. G,,,,· .. r "- )Ioorc of 
Yak,ma. \\ A. "" "(:I,d " !'.:IIlor.-Dr E,· an.diu. 

VEST POCKET NEW TESTAMENTS 

No. 64-Bound in genuine leather over
lapping covers, red under gold edge's, Rold 
title stamp, round eorners. Price $1 .1 5. 

Specimen of typ~ 

';,1' . !.tJI>( r .• 
1rf..-t ... u· .. ·L •• wllld\ .... 
tl:. _ 01 tn&b, ...-'\!d, 
..... tll~ -. 01 l ' ' el, 
r..Jc1l ..... 11l~ -' fA 

Size of page 
2~x4!4 

inches. 

No. 64RLP, Self Pronouncing King 
James Version with red letters and 
Psalms, printed on fine white Bible paper, 
bound in genuine leathet, o\·erlapping 
eovers, red under gold adges, gold title 
stamp. $1.40. 

No. 64RL. Same 
Psalm s. Price SI.25 

as abo\-e without 

FOR VEST POCKET OR PURSE 

Clear Self-Pronouncing Type 
p, inted on fine white i:'lible Paper 

Page Size, 231!x-lX inches 

Specimen of Type 

t\CTS. In. 
'fl1'h~ , .. , ... 1 ",t",.h (;,. / .. ,,' ,,,,I.(> ,h,' "julo,,,·,, ,I 

I ~'r'.-O'J, pr<:..".d,,,"'1 l"'u," 

No. 60-Flexihle. artificia l lentb:r hinll
ing embmsed with Ecclesiastical dc,iJ,:n, 
round corners, red edges. Price 35c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

Page Fi/ltOI 

MARTIN NIEMOElLER 
An unusually graphic biography of this great German preacher 

now being held in a Concentrdtion C dm p • 
Pdce - $1.25 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely interesting and well-.... ritten story of this great "Father 

of Methodism." 
Price - $1.25 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this man of God. the apostle of faith. is one of the 

most astounding sagas of the past centuries. 
Price - $1.25 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI~SHEK 
An outstdnding biography of these great Christian liberators of 

Chma. A truly graphic story. 
Price - $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

. DAVW 
.• L1VINGSTO\f 
~, 71!"';"'~' 

" . •. one of the truly excellent biogra phies of the frail Scot 
who did so much for the salvation of his beloved Africa." - THE 
STANDARD 

Price - $1.25 

•".' . . . 
. . GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 

, ,"~ 

'. ". --
The life st0'J of t his great Negro Christian 

"The Wizard 0 the Peanut." 
scientist ~nown .lS 

Price - $1.50 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 
An entrancing biography of this great man of God. 

Price - $1.25 

MARTIN LUTHER 

A splendid biog raphy of the Reformer's life. with it parficu l ,, ~ 
emphasis on his striving by works what he finally came to beticv~ 
VIliS faith . 

Price - $1.25 

PRAYING HYDE 

A remarkable biography of this great prayer warrior and missionary to India. 
Price - $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan..,U. tle 

lIdI'n Cox ~nd -,!;.lod 1I.""n. II<>K ~.,L. Sunland. 
lalil. "Op .. n lor ~alb in th i. ])j,t.j~t . We u .. f.om 
thc Illi"o,. Di, t.ici. \\' .. Aill" and p .... ell.·' 

Eva .... "li.lic Or P u taraL 
P. A. Tolin, 35 I'olk St, San Fu" .. io.co, Cam.

"T"'cnly Jur, in Ihe ",in; Iry .. 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
W;\:-:TED--C,..pd Giulln •• R ...... illn. and Evan· 

l'td. for Ir~e di.t.ibu lioll amo"" ... rvi .. ~m"n. PalM''' 
",u5\ I", dean and Iree 1m", P"'" il mukl.-A. 
L. Fr .... m~". HI Ea.1 D. St .. Apt. J. e .. lton. CRhr. 

WA:>YTEI)- I' .. n1eco.tal 1':vanl'elo. CO'I",I Clune ... 
' UCh and otk.r gOspcl lir.ralur. for I.ee d .. t"butiOn 
a l d.pOli. bu, Itation. and Optn-.ir ... tvi<u. S.nd 
p .... paio! 10 II. E. Sublett. lIox 1381. lI ~kl.y . W. Va. 

:-:OTI{'E We hH " I'I~" IL .. u ,I 
lI~thl O_urch. Llh .t }<l1 .. r ... ". 0 1:1. lI~lhd 
( ·hurd. ha. I ..... n bro"k~qi' II th,· ~. St.'I' 1\ 

WT.\P. 'I.~) kilo., I •• ""Ill,. ~·nr. \\" It .. l-..",I1. "'''K 
.-1". 10",.,10-"" ~""h Sun,lav. ft:l< ~ r, n m. \1. 
an,1 \hl. l' I~, J)a,·"j "n. 1t19 S. I.th St. O,,;n .. y. III 

:'\()TI('F _l'!"" .,. .... i!'1 "I ",n'~ .,. I """'I'!"~ 
a.!" ...... ' "I "",,·i'fm~ ... t"li"n,.1 .,1 ,Tt"" ramI" 
,~_. hrrf. I .h~1I t~ I(I,d t·, I{tl in t 'hh "'Ih th .. m 
PHt. Fl.»,,! L 1I ... ·ki·:.. 2'JO Pi,. ... St., 

!',e.no. J. l";,hr. 
(·II.\XC;F OF IllSTRIM' !'F("R1T.\RY-TRE\S· 

t·RI·R· ",,~ \0 bih"" !,.~lth .,ur I)',r.'.-! Sr.-.r t ~t,.· 
T'~,"U'.T. " .. R. Mu K~ r, ha •••• il(",,1 Th~ Oi , "iel 
I' ... h)·\.,,, hos 8"1",i",<'d M II. 11,,,·ko ..... B,'x 1&>1. 
("(,,,,ad, }Io,.' .. to o .. n-e d".inR Ih~ ,,,,ul,i red I~rnl. 
All ",.,il in l .. nd.d I", Ih .. lli t.id ~r .. t ... y·Tr"""'H 
.1,,,,,1,, h~r .. a£tcr ~ .,!,! .... ~" 10 him .t 'he ~b,,,. 
add,u. - I..ona.d 1·~lm .. , £) .. ~ri<l S"I·rrin'.nd~nl 
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Pag~ Sixteen 

The PASSING 
TilE TE:-:I COM~It\NDOS 

and 
the 

A small girl, just hOllle from 5chool, said, 
"Mummy. we had a Bible lehon this morning. 
Teacher told u., all about the To:n Commandos." 

A SIG:\' OF THE TIMES 
Bewailing conditions in war·time Britain, 

Bishop C. M. Chavasse declares: "We are 
confounded by an epidemic of di~honesty that 
corrupts e\'cry section of society: by ulltruth· 
fulness, by laxity of morals that has claimed 
as many victims of venereal di~ease as air 
raids have inflicted civilian casu.lhies," 

TilE IIEBREW BIBLE IN PALESTiNE 
Palestine is to print the H(brew Bible for 

the first time in history. According to 
Canadian 1e-U'iJh Chronicle, preparations no ..... 
are under way at the Hebrew L'ni\'ersity for 
lhe casting and setting of type. It is a tr<:
mcndous undertaking, for the entire \'olume 
must be set by hand. 

PREFERRING DEATH TO DISI!OKOR 
Ninety-three girl students of the Beth jacob 

School in Warsaw, Poland, committed suicide 
se\'eral months ago rather th,Ln submit to a 
\'isit by Nazi soldiers. They are to be com
,"emorated with a "Grove of the Ninety-Three" 
to be planted in Palestine. 

"CIIRISTiA~ VENGEA:\'CE" 
The British Society for the Propagation of 

the Go~pel has reeeh'ed a check for $-125 Irom 
the I)arcnts of an aviator shot down by the 
jaJ}.1nese. According to Jilorldm'er l'rCJS, they 
asked that the money be lI'cd for future work 
in Japan as "the only decent Christian 
\·(:ngeal1ce." 

WHEN ITALY SURRI'::\,DERED 
There: wl're scenes of enthusia~11l throughout 

Jewish Palestine whcn the news 01 1t3Iy'~ 
capitulation was received. Some people, even 
recalling the struggle belween Rome and jeru
salem. attached some mystical si"nificance to 
Ihe fact that Italy's surrender coincided with 
the annivenary of the bombing of Palestine by 
the Italians. 

BIRLES BEING RATIONI':O 
The Secretary of the Chical;:o Dible So

ciety, Dr. Robert T. Taylor, says: "Calls for 
Bibles and Testaments are 40 per celli ahead 
of last year. and the paper supply has been 
cut 10 per cent. This has caused a shortage 
and we are h:L\"il1~ to ration ('ur ~l1pplies. It 
likely will be ncccssary to stage a drive for 
used Bibles to meet pressing needs." 

THE REAL NEED 
The London Times. Gt. Britain's princil)al 

paper, said on June 26, 1943: "The cure of 
ig-nor:ll1Ce is only a preliminarv ~j("" it i~ con
version which is needed, and conversion comes 
only through the power of the full gospel when 
it is pr..:ached with pas~ionate earnestne~s al1d 
sincerity. In every great renewal of faith, 
whether brough about by the frian. or \\'e"ley. 
or the foll(mers of Charles Simet,n or )01111 
Keble, the proclamation of tLe gO~I>t'1 ';\'a~ 
the means employed, a mea'lS of which the 
power is inexhaustible." 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

PERMANENT 
('WESTS ;\:.;'0 l\li:\,S IN INDIA 

Romall Catlwlic priesu irom Spain and else· 
where are cOllcelltrating on India. Among 
India's JOO,OOO.OOO people, the nwnbtr oi 
evangelical mi~sioL~ries has iallcn to 5,000. 
whereas India now has I:!,SOO prie::.b and lIun~. 
who are said by l'rophrcy to spend 1ll0~1 oi 
their strength in drawing little-taught Prote~
lallt Chri~tlans into the worship oi lJary and 
the saints. 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S CIIAUFFEUR 
In the AUJtroliall EvcHlytl, organ of the 

Assemblies of God in Australia, there is a 
picture of five happy-looking l'cntecOStal boy~ 
wearing the uniform of the U, S. Army, stand
ing outside one of the Australian Assemblies. 
Qne of the fi\'e ha.s recei,'ed an Acts 2:4 ex
perience at this church, this p;Lpcr says, and ;t 
continues : 

":\t the same church laSt Swlday night 
General MacArthur's chauffcur wa.s 011(: 01 
three American sen'icemen who resllOnded to 
the altar can and went away rejoicing in sal
vation, As he arose to go, th is dear young 
mall gripped the l,astOr's hand in one oi his, 
and an altar worker's ill the Olher, as he cried 
fen'ently, '1 want to thank you two guys: 
'Thank God, Brother; they sugg"~led. '1 thank 
n.'(ryboJ)',' answered the: grateful chautTeur 
of a great Olristian General." 

SAVI:\,G NEWSPRI:\T 
There is a great shortage 01 ne\\~print. Be

cause of Ihis, sCC:Jlar and religious I"'pers ha\'c 
been limited in pal'<:f CO!lMUnptlon and v.aMe 
Ilaper is being collell"d all O\'Cf the land. fllt· 
IVulclimuu-i!.rumiuC/' ~\lgsesb thLlt much lJ3I'Cr 
could be ~LI\'ed if the ne\\$pallen wuuld ;lban· 
don their Sunday editions. Its COlllmWh arc 
good· 

"~Iany of these Sunday 
grown to enormous ~Ll.C. 

new~IJ3lo(;n l1'Lve 
The Llmount vi 

new~vrint r('(luired for Sunday nCWSI"LI'eL' Il!U,1 

reach a lrelll"ndous toL1.1. 1'1:e value oi Sund'L\ 
newspapers is not \'ery high. In nM!!V 111' 

stances, they arc decidedly u!l\\orthy oj tiLl 
day on \\hich they are sllpj)o~ed to Ix: n·,,,!. 
They carry articles thLlt encourage lu~l. IllMiILL! 
infLdelity, and in general Ihat which i~ (1., 

fuptive of the highe~t and best for the mimi 011111 
heart. Highly imaginath'c stori('~ arc intro· 
duced. To call thi~ hodgepodgc a 1Il"\\~I,al'cr 

\\'c art: \'cry sorr)" to stall' 
that it is impossihlc for us to 
,cccpt any ordcrs for Christ
Illas Cards of any kind, Jesus 
S1.\·cs PillS. and Triumphant 
Life Calendars, thc calendar 
made especially for ~rini~tcr~. 

Duc to war l"onditions thc..;t· 
articles can no longcr he oh
tain('d irom the publishers. 

Gospel Publish ing Hou M! 
Sprin gfield, Missouri 

Dr(ttH"I'T 18, 1943 

~"'W'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''E 
;: i , 

\\'e urg~' tbat all on \~s('mbli('s 

Ill:'\ke 

January 1/ 1944 

A SPECIAL DAY OF 

~ Humiliation and Prayer 
~ -
8" .. ••• .. •• .... , .... •• .. • .. "''', ..... ,,''''',, .... ,,''',., .. , .... , ................ ,(!1 

is a misintnpre(.;l.t!on. In m'lIl) instances, the 
Sunday newspal'>Cr hOI) only a i'Jge or two of 
real news. The Am~rican home would be 
much !x'I\"r U" \'. ithout ~uch publications. In 
this ct'Llne(tiun. ilia)' we ask v. hether Chri~lIan 
people 3re devoling to the re:ading ('£ the~ 
~unday IJC\\~I~l'er~ Illne and ~tr~l\lZlh the:y 
should devote to the:lr Bibles, to the \\. 'nhi~ 
oi God. and to 1'~y~r?" 

THE MATCHI.ESS SAVIOL'R 

A recent book. Indios Opm Door. relates. 
Ihis incid~nt. Bishop Warne of tile Methodist 
Church ..... as Ilrc;:Lching to a con~regatL"n seated 
on the ground. I Ie picturc-d 110 .... the \cry peojlle 
Christ came to sene and ~ave. ~eiled lIinL 
lIIocked and 'pit \lINI liim, took Him btfore 
Pilate. and after juugment took Ilim to Calvary. 
Vividly he described the sufferin&s on the Cros~, 
the desertion of His friends in His agvny, and 
how. in the midst 01 it all, He cri~d out' 
"Father. forgi\'e them, for they "new n\.>t wh.lI 
Ihey do!" \Vhen Ihe Bishvl' reached this paLllt. 
an old Hindu )lric~t could ~t;lIId it no Ivnger. He 
r\l~h('(1 forward. thre\\ him~elf at tl1(~ hi~hop'\ 

feet. and exclaimt'tl ov~r an,l onT. "\\'e want 
you to lea\'e India. \\'e want VO\l to leave 
India." The bishop asked \\hy. io whch Ihe: 
Ilin<lll replied: "Becau~c we han' no Slorv 
like this. \Ve h;;I\'~ no Saviour \d,u lived a 
sinlc~s life, died lor Jli~ encmie~ <111<1 I'rayed for 
the lorgi\"ene~s of tho~e .. dlo took lIis liie. 
If you k«p on tdling thi~ <to[\' to ('ur l'1"OI,le 
they will forsake (Jur teml'ks iln<1 follo\\ \"\1ur 
Saviour." . 

.-\ ~1TJ.L10:.;' FOR MI~SIO:\'S 

The Olristian an<l \Iis~i(>\I .• f\" \lhanC(', 
founded by A B. Siml'~"II. n'ntinul's to be 
a mi~~ion:l.ry organi7ation. The net income for 
19 .. 2 was $1.076.()()(}-more than a million 
dollar~ in a ~ingle year. 

It is intere~ti\ll! to ('omr>are Ihis record with 
that of our Oll"n As~emhlil'~ nl GOfI fdlow~hill. 
,\lthough our mcml><:r<hip i, COlbiderably 
greater. our mi~si'm;lr,. «i\'ing .... J~ n('t a , It"rtat 
Thl' total off{'rin~s for 11Qml' anc! loreign mi,. 
sions rcported by our ~liHi< n§ Del>artment dllr· 
in" 1942 (January to Dc<:emher. inc1u~ive) 

amounted to $9.JJ.i62. Our per capila ).:ivin't 
is $ .. .12 per year. Tht, I,cr car,ita givinl{ nf 
their members is $14.84 On a m('mbershh 
ha,i~. therefore. the mis<inn:lry ).:iving of the 
Chri.,tian and Missionary .\lliance is more than 
three and one-half timl'~ a, great as thai of 
our o\\"n fellow'hip. 

Brethren. the:~e things ought nt)t so to 1>(' 
If \,(>11 has done more for us than lie has 
for any other pcol,le, we ou~ht to he doing 
more for Him than an~' other 1>t'OI,le. Lei liS 

thank Him for the mi~sionary "ision He ha~ 
already given us. but let us learn what it 
means to sacrifice for the .ake of Illissions. 
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